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F*na fcrflite—£c»| Hugtt.
Pear.dry— J. Wtlfin & Co.
Ohlcjjlct for £ile-

Kotlce—/aim ftanVIn.

C«id—North Atefeiidios.
Oxen B<i I'ig* for flile.

Travelling Agents.

Mr. Jaiiks Wh-lson u o;rr authorized agent

for UxbridSt,Scott,IUach,and Marietta.

Mr. David Gjuiiam »>o»r authorized travel-

ling agent fast and north, to naive tut-

ecriptiojtf and grant receipt* Jor the earn-

How U tho limo lo iuWiIIm ; money Is plenty

rnd pilcci for nil tclud^of farm produce range high

J 'Mrtfi ffiVM
Hownmrkot, Friday, Hwch Otli, 1855.

Agricultural Eocioty,

The newly elected Direction of the North

York Branch Agricultural Society, met at the

Court House, Ncwmnrket, on Tuesday, the

27lli ult. Our ubsciicc prevented us giv-

ing a report Ja*t week* 'fhc following par-

ticulars arc taken from the minutes of the

meeting:

On motion of JS. Trent, Esq., Capt. Hercs-

ford was calltjl to the President's Chair.

On motion of Mr, Cnwthra, S. Trent, 3'-«q.,

took the Vicc-Picsidcnt's scat.

Capt. JJcrcvford then, in a very appropriate

speech expressed his approbation of Agricul-

tural Societies j referred to their tendency to

improve slock, ftc., and increase the prospcr-

ity of the country ;
concluding with thanking

the Society for the high honor they had con-

ferred on him.

On motion of N. A. Gamble, Esq., the Mill

of April was fixed upon for the next gcnrml

meeting, to receive subscriptions, and decide

upon (he lime and plaro to hold the Spring

Show nnd Ploughing Match.

Every member is requested to pay his snb-

jcriptinri to the Treasurer, Joseph Cawtiira,

Esq., on or before that lime.

The meeting then adjourned.

East Gwillimbury Council.

This Council met, pursuant to adjournment,

in Sharon, on Saturday last. II. I). Stiles,

Esq., Reeve, tn the chair.

After reading minutes of last meeting, sev-

eral communications were received and read.

Three Petitions were brought up and laid

on the table.

On motion of Mr Willson, seconded by Mr
Powell, the tender of A brain Doan, to collect

the Township Tuxes for 2j per cent, was ac-

cepted.

'4'he Auditors Report was brought up and

laid on the table. From this report wc learn

there is a balance on hand of £101- 10s ;">Ad.

Out of this amount, however, should be de-

ducted £14 J7s 3d, to which the municipality

was liable and which was subsequently appro

priated. The Report also shewed (hat nearly

£'2 was awarded as bounty on Crow Heads,

during the past year.

On motion of Mr Wiltson, seconded by Mr
Powell, Thos. Wayling was appointed District

Assessor in place of Win. &clby ; also, Win.

Miller was appointed to the same office for

Ward No. 4, in place of Amos Tool, as the

tvro parties, Messrs. Selby and Tool had de-

clined lo serve.

On motion of Mr. Molborn, II. Graham
was appointed Pound Keeper in place of S.

Morion.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, R. 13. C. Play-

ter, Holland Landing, was appointed Overseer

of Highways in place of A. McMuslcr, Esq.,

who desired to be relieved.

[The above casesare tie first on record, we
think, where a By-Law hm bejfc altered sim-
ply by revolution.—Ed. Era]
On motion of Mr. Willson, leave was "iv-

en Messrs. Wright, Pearson and A. Hogg, to

do their slatute labor on side line between lots

to a petition, he was disponed to accede, as

far as possible, to their wishes. He'could not

tcu why the few should be taxed for the bene-

fit of tbc many. '.He had been in the Council

for five years ; and during that time, they bad

never taxed for township purpoics—always

making the license tux pay their expenses.

Mr, Stiles.—you me wrong ; we taxed n

fraction in the W, cither four or five years

ago.

Mr. Willson.—Vcs, now that the Jtcevc

had reminded him, he believed they did tax the

12th or 16th of n penny in the X once ; but

since then 'those that took out licenses,

have born the expenses of the Township
anil they have now petitioned for a reduction

;

and he was pr.Cpar.cd to give the petition a fa-

vorable reception. The By-Law now in force

fixed the tax at £10, in the Landing, and £8
in every other part of the Township. He
would reduce the tax to jCb*,afld was ready to

move a resolution to that effect.

Mr. Stiles called the attention of Council lo

the fact that a Hy-Ltw could nol be altered

by resolution.

Mr. Willson.—Had it nol been for what

the Kccvc stated nl last meeting, he would

have prepared a Uy-Law. Mr. Stiles must

recollect baying, that if the petition would be

laid over till this meeting, a By-Law would

then be introduced, and the whole matter could

be discussed at once. He thought there was

nothing wrong, however, in testing ihc council

on the resolution ; as it might save the trouble

of preparing a By-Law. (Laughter.)

Mr. Stiles could not sec upon what ground

Mr. Willson expected him lo prepare the By.

Law referred to. As far as he was concerned

Ihc Council knew he did nol desire any change.

Mr. Willson might liavo had reason to com-
plain if he (Mr. S ) had come there with a

By-Law containing his (Mr. W.'s) proposed

changes; but not otherwise. Mr. Willson,

he said, had evidently misconstrued his lan-

guage.
,

Mr. Doan said, as there appeared to be dif-

ferent opinions entertained, he thought it

would be best to test the Council: and then

the By-Law could be drafted upon the resolu-

tions adopted. To act otherwise, would ap-

pear to him like putting the "cart before the

horse."

After some further discussion, Mr. Willson

said if the committee would go on with the

other petitions, he would meanwhile draft a

By-Law for the purpose, which was agreed to.

Mr. Doan then introduced the Petition rel-

ative to the North Birchurd Road. The im-

provements desired affected the whole Town.
ship

; and were, consequently, of very great

importance. The people had subscribed, he

thought, pretty libcially, and the Council

now ought to help them. The road leaded to

no less than five or six saw-mills and to one of

the best grist-mills in this section of country.

This road, theiefore, was used by the whole

Township ; while it had been kepi in repair al

the expenses of a few. He would move that

the sum of £3 be appropriated in accordance

with the prayer of the petition.

Mr. llolborn pronounced the motion lost.

He eould not sec why the Township ought to

pay for surveying or repairing that road. Be-
sides, that Ward had its apportionment of

Wild Laud Tax and other sources of revenue,

and they ought to spend that in making their

improvements. If the motion was carried it

would be a great injustice to other Wards.

Air. Doan said that if this had been a pri-

vate road, and little travelled, he should not

have asked for a copper j but as it was a lead-

iag road and travelled by three-fourths of the

people of the Township, they ought to help

make it a good one. All he asked was £3,
and whatever else it would require he would

a- .,,-,
,

...
,

(guarantee to raise by subscription. The road
ISO. 110 and II, under the supervision of f , -„

. h
Mr p, r,um r ,

% m places will scarcely allow one team to passMr. larnnam. Leave was also granted to
11 another

B. Draper and others, lo work on sideline! **,**, > .l j- . , ,,
k.i««*ftU«*v« ir. . , e • . • , I

After some further discussion between Mr.between lots No. lo and 16 in the sixth con- 1 u n i \i r.

ro • I Holborn and Mr. Doan, an amendment to the
cession

Mr. Doan 'introduced a By-Law establish- S

0r,gl"a
'

,n0,i°n WM m0ved ^ Mr' S(ilfts lo

log road division*, which hnmediately passed
through three readings and became law.

A communication from the Deputy In<pcc-

tor General, claiming £1 1 3s 9das license tax

for I8H, was received and read.

Quite a discussion then arose in reference lo

the printing of the Township Accounts. The
whole Council admitted lhe propriety of.hav-

ing them published, cither in hand-bill form, or
inserted in some newspaper; at the same time,

to use their own expressions, they " would not

make a motion to that effect, as the people
hud complained of expenses/'

A Voice—Don't spend so much on crow
heads, and pay something to the Printer lo let

us see what you are doing. Wc never see the

Township Accounts from one year to another.

Mr. WilUoo then moved the Council into

Committee of the Whole on Petition*,— Mr.
Powell in the Chair.

The following Petitions were' then read.

Of John R«Id and others, playing for a re-

duction in the taxes on licenses.

Of Arch. McMullen and others, praying for

the establishment of a road between East and
North Gwillimbury.

Of John Mitchell and others, for a granl lo
assist in opening the 5th con. along Lot 15,

Of John ileid and others, praying for the
opening and etlablithrnent'of a line of road
("tar Arktey's saw Mill.

The Petition f John Rcid and others was
then taken up, relative io the reduction of tav-
ern licences.

Mr.VVilUon said, at the last meeting of
Council he.found this Petition lying on the
table with bis.name written on the back of it

;

be therefore naturally supposed that he was

the effect that the £3 be granted, but lhat it

be accounted for in the apportionmnet made
lhat Ward this present year.—Yea*, Stiles,

Holborn and Powell, 3 ; Nays, Willson and

Doan, 2 ; so the amendment was carried.

The Petition of John Rcid and others in

reference lo allowing several parties to perform

their statute labor on a line of road leadiwr to

Arksey's mill, and praying for the establishing

of the same, was next taken up.

Mr. Stiles thought it would be doing a great

injustice to the people in the adjoining Ward,
to grant the prayer of the petition. The road

leading to Holland Landing wanted more work

than they could at present expend upon it.

—

It would, therefore, be better lo increase in-

stead of lessening the labor performed.

Mr. Willson was quite of the Reeve's

He would not oppose the motion.

He would pay every respect to Ihc wishes of

a number of petitioners; but he ins of opin-

ion lhat if tho license tax was lowered,' more

would apply -for them than was granted last

year. The license was ot low ns in any other

Township. And if a number of Taverns wrre

licensed, immorality would abound. He held

they were ouardinns of the public good j and

the only way to lessen intemperance wns to

place the beverage beyond their reach, The
reduction was only sought by a certain class

and not by n majority.

Mr. Holborn thought the license should not

be reduced out fraction. Mr, Willson desir-

ed the whole Township taxed for the benefit

of the few ; tins would be a great injustice lo

a majority. Hnd the petition been signed by

a majority the case would be different.

Mr. Willson.—Yes
\
and you vroujd tax a

minority for the benefit of a innjotily. He
would like to know what the Rccro meant by

a certain class / On looking over Ihc peti-

tion he found it signed by some of tho most

respcclablc men in the Township.

Mr. Stiles said he meant ihc Inn-Keepers,

This petition was got up by them. Jf tlic

business wns not paying let them abandon it,

Mr. Willson thought that lo close ihe tav-

erns would only increase ihu evil complained

of j for then the people would buy in quanti-

ties and make drunkards of whole families.

Mr. Holborn was satisfied many would si«n

a counter petition. He had conversed with a

number of his constituents, and all were op-

posed to a reduction. Mr. Willson had slated

lhat the lew were taxed for the benefit of Ihe

many; but he (Mr. II.) contended lhat the

consumers had to pay it. If the number of

taverns at present licensed could not live, he

would he favorable to a less number of licenses

being gianled.

The amendment was then put, for £7. lO.i,

—Yeas, Mr. Doan-; Nays, Messrs. Holborn,

Stiles and Willson.—Lost.

On the original motion/or £0—Yeas, Doan

Willson ; Nays, Holborn, Stiles and Rowel 1
.

Lost,

Mr. Doan moved that the license be fixed

al £8. Division same as above.—Lost.
On motion of Mr. Holborn a resolution was

adopted— lhat the pi oyer of the petition be

not granted until signed by n majority of the

electors.

The Committee then rose and reported to the

council j which was received and confirmed.

On motion of Mr. Holborn, the last Satur-

day in April was fixed upon for the next meet-

ing of the council, and then to meet as a Court

of Revision.

On motion of Mr. Doan the Clerk was au-

thorized to advertise and sell all the limner on

the Town Line between Whitchurch and East

Gwillimbury, along Ihe 7th concession.

A By-Law was introduced by Mr. llolborn

extending the provision of By-Law No. 82,

which legulates Inns, Stores, &c, and passed

through three readings.

On motion of Mr. Holborn, the Clerk was

instructed to procure 100 printed copies of

the Township Accounts for gratuitous dis-

tribution.

After paying the Clerk his last year's sala-

ry, &;c., the council adjourned.

mntched by MrCniticr.tho Provincial Secretary.

Tho latter gentleman's rc-elcclion, eftor tho

accoptauco of ofli^Oj w?s iho only one contest*

cd ; nnd nlihough ho was returned by a good

mnjorily— that majority was Ic:s than in tho

ramo county in July bit—shewing unmiitoltn-

bly, that notwithstanding Iho influence umfcr-
rrd by offico, his constituents do not apptoro of

his conduct. Your readers will havo observed

tho very laconic (and I will add, truthful) reply

given by Sir Allan when risked on what prin-

ciple tho recent changes vrero made in tho

Ministry—"Ho was not awaroof any piinciplo

in tho innltor 1" That was candid for once !

—

Tho lafo Secretary feels too keenly his dismis-

sal to render any very decided support lo thoto

who displaced him ; and, if his friends speak
coircclly of him, tho Into Commissionor of Pub-
lic Works, Mr, Chatot, Iho gentleman who
managed to oxpend Upwards of X100,000 moro
than was authorized by' Parliament, on Piers

bolow Quebec—and then with Iho aid of tho

plinblo supporter* of tho Coalition Cabinet, pc-

cured n voto of indemnity without furnishing

any details of contracls or expenditure,—will
flhoilly resign hia teat in parliament—and as n

reward for servicer rendered (not totho countiy

but to his frtOllds), it is paid ho is lo havo a

commissionership under the Scignorial Tenures
Act, nt £1000 por'nniiuin. Ho will assist his

Into colleagues through this efuoion,—and llien

Ihoy may nsnUl him as above It is a bad sys-

tem lhat admits of such appointments being

mane*

Other ministerial changes oro ppoken of an
among iho probabilities: Ihe most notablo is

thai of iho resignation of the present Receiver
General, and iho appointment of Mr. Hincks in
his stead!! This is certainly necessary to
Cftrnpfote Iho fame of pretending to govern by
Ihc will of a rniijorily of iho people.
More work is accurnulaliny for tho corruption

committee. At a meeting of Stockholders of a
Mining Company in Montreal, hut canyingon
mining operation? on the shores of Lako Supe-
rior, hold a few dayii since, an ofliccr of tlm
Company, when hard pressed, acknowledged
lhat ;i gentleman, who is a member of the pies-
cnt, as well as iho late Government, had held
1000 shares in Iho -51014: of that company at a
time when an effort was beinz ina«le by the

Quebec, March 1, 1855.

•Tho Drumond and ArthabasVn Election com-
mittco reported that Iho petitioner having with-

drawn bfs opposition, consequently J. B. E.
0Orior. w*M dcclorcdduly elected.

Mr. Rhode* moved thai tho potiiion egainst

Mr. Jusiico Aylwin, bo referred to a rolcct

Committee, consisting of Messrs. Church, Garn-
blo, Masson, Triibadca't, nnd iho mover.
This was opposed by Mr. Attorney General

Druimnond, who contended thai tho charges
wcro nol sufficiently specific, and if ihoy were,
must bo tried publicnlly before Iho House.
On tho division, only tho mover stood up in

favor of iho motion.

Mr. FotrOs moving to rewire that it would bo
of great bonefit to tho shipping frequenting the

St, Lawrence, natlof material advantage u*the
trade of tho Province, if a lino of Iron Stea-
mers wore ornploycd to ply on tho river between
Quebec ; and for an editess lo His Kxcollency
to carry out ihls object,

Tho Cornini«sioncr of Public Works said iho
Ciovcrr.ntont had tho matter under considera-
lion, nnd would lako action in thu premises.

—

Tho motion was then withdrawn.
On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, tho Clerk was

ordered to procure returns from all Public Offi-

cers and Corporations who by law aro obliged
to niako returns rcspccling their affairs lo Par-
liament, who had failed lo obey tho order oftho
Ilouao passed in tho preceding part of the ees-
siori.

Mr. Cneaauh inlroduced a Hill to amend Iho
Act 16th and 17th Vic, cap. 47, which was
read a first lime.

. Mr. Fournior introduced a Hill to rcgolato
tho retract tignager, which was read a first

time.

Tho Dopuly Returning Officer for Sagucnay,
against whom charges wcro made by thcCom-
mitteo lo Ir^ tho clcclion in tho County, ap-

E
cared B"

aving I

delay til) Monday next, to prepare their de-
fence.

The Hills to amend tho Bytown and Ottawa
Railroad Act, and lo Incorporate Monnoir Col-
lejJO, were read a second lime and passed-
The Hill lo amend tho Toronto Esplanade

Act, was referred to ihe Commit tea on Private
Hills, lo enable owner* of water lols lo appear
and urgo their claim.

Tho Hiil to incorporate the Canadian Order
of Odd Fellows, was read a second limo on a
division. Mr. Mackenzie spoke against it

rn

ate

ny change in the prcsontatrangemc^hjfaT^,
ay labor on the cana ». Tho^incrca

of ,Vcry on Iho Beaoharnois and other canals JU
under consideration. "'*

On motion or Mr. Dofrcsno, tho Bill m ttr_tho county of JUontealm into a tcparan ^ =l

cipality, &c, was read iho fira |jm0 ° mo:"-

Mr. Cauchori bvgifed for postponement of *„question whether ministers inicnrtea to V
po:o amendments in the Seigaorial Teauro a

".

of the prcrenl session*
,Uf°flct

In reply to Mr, Sommcmllo, Mt, Caarvv
laid the. Ministry did not intend to in|rc5„any meeuro for tho amendment of tho Lo-Canada School Act

i
but they might <b

*er

tome.
thing with respect to tho School Inspect'?-!
nnd on motion or Mr. Pouliot, tho bill IrJsnv'ril
the Scignorial Act of Iho pftaent sbi,fc>a ^,
read thu first timo
Upon tho Hon. Mr, Cameron moving eefltk

resolution* declaring the propriety of rrorjrS
Ihofaculticsof law and medicine to iha TV
verity of Lowor Canada. '

"'"

,
Sit Allan McNftb intimated that tho Govern

mcnl intended to provide for such rMSonfe.
and /Jr. Cameron consented lo allow hi, r,v/
ution lo stand over.

On motion of Hon. Afr. Cameron, %M\\ teamend the law rolativo to tho custody of inf.M.
was read n fust timo,

* "*

t
In reply to Mr. DostaiIeffMr. I,crnicux uirj

it was nol the intention of Government lo brin?
in any measure for llm purpose of protcciir^
Registry Office in Lower Canada from lire.
The House went into ComraiUtro on moifcn

of Mr. Crawford, and passed a resolution, de«

try tho election :

'ed nt tho Bar, and tho charges preferred
ig been read to thorn, ihcy were Granted

manufactured in iho rrovmcu.
On a motion by Mr. Jobin, Mr. Cauchon tfa.

ted that Ml reports relative to licenses lo cattimbonn Berthier o'ud Juliette, would be- ifm
down. *

that houbjectof Separate School* in C-^a-da \\ e.-t was under Consideration.
In reply to Mr. Foley, Hit A McNab sail

thai the proceedings lately held in ihe Police
Comi, Toronto, Against .Mr. Maynard, of the
Upper Canada College had bee:i brought un-
der the nonce of the govenmioni^nd had been
referred to the Senate of Ihe University,

poi

lime

On motion of Mr. Alleyn the bill to limit ap-
ntinenit to judicial officer* were read a rlr-t

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie papers were
ordered respecting

;
Ciuwii Lands Olfiee

Sir A

moniej received in tho

McNab laid before ihe H6u*k c certain
papers respecting, ad w« underwood, the tip-
per Canada CoIle£e,nnd the report of thu Com-

low., on the aforesaid lamU-oir/y on condition ?
fo

!
lJ,

,°
**"" of ^Pendituio over the gram

that his sto-h- ihould U ptwhtiKd from him
!

°V ,rV.r*
r *

„ a, rt r t„
at par! And it was d',ne acrordm-ly-iho

T^ !'"l lo incorporate the Oakv.lle and Ar-

Cabinet Minister realizing iheroby £300 more
|ho

,

r

«J
l,re:i«$*"***%' "^ rrad a second tune

than Ihe value of tho slock. The unpleasant ™t ! un
°

T'l
Co

1

mmS"tt0
-, .

pan of Iho operation was lhat fearing exposure R* "'" '°
.
ammeiwl.»« Bo'e

.

a« *f *««-
--Ihe Hon. (0 •mmteman dcohned lo carry oot ;

cu!
',

'e
*
W0B iefera,,i l0 lh* CoiftmiUee on Ag-

hisptomiH:—and the County Town is not fixed
i

nce '

,, ,. , - ,^„
where it wan promised lo be !

!

. .
.

Q^acc, March 2, 18oo.

An etfoit will probably be made shorlly to! Several petitions were presented, amending
slrenglliun Iho conservative element in ihe U.

|°'heri; Xeveial by Mr. Ftazer for tho eiilaf^e-

Ca inula Section of the AdininL-iraiicn ; audi""''" 1 of tho Welland Canal and the coiistruc-

could Mr. Can«ton be induced to join such ft
!l0

J
of »>'».' laileial cut.

combination as tho present, I doubt nol his aid ,«"• Uohon,- eecorvded by tho Hon. Mr.
would he thank Inlly received. An opinion t*

Vourjc;, moved that v.-hen ihe House adjourned

quite provu lent here thai ihu Post Master Gen-
eral will nol long occupy Uh present benh
Of these changes, more al another time.

Yours.

tar's

ottimon.

however. The Petition had been offered him
;

but as it affected ihc people of his Ward, he

could not take charge of it.

The matter was allowed to drop.

Tiy; prayers of the other two Petitions were

granted, on motion of Mr. Holborn.

The adjourned debate on the petition to re-

duce the license tax, was again resumed.

Mr. Willson said he had prepared a Uy-

Law ; but as ihey were in Committee it could

not be introduced. He thought the Council

ought to be tested on the resolution, and then

the blank in the By-Law could be filled in ac
cordingly. He tvould therefore move that the

people of the Landing be required to pay £G
instead of £10.

Mr. Doan thought that falling from jGIO to*

£6, was almost to great- a leap ; he would

therefore move an amendment, to fix the U-
Gipccted to prcceot it. And when bo taw so cense at £.1 10s. ....
br

fi
is & number of resectable finnies attached I , Mr. Bttlcs thought liio precedent a bad one,'

From our ov/n Correspondent.

Qi'EBi:c,28ih Feb., 1855.

After more than two months' Feces?, the (Ira-

ma of Parliament re-opened here on Friday

last, the 23rd instant—rumor says, tho lat»l time

for four years at least ; and, could we hope for

permanency in any thing, we might venture lo

hopc/om'tr. I will hope lhat,so far as Upper
Canada is concerned, it is the Ia6l lirnc her

representatives will assemble here to legislate,

or rather to try to guard her intercuts against

sacrifices to an influence seldom for her good.

On tho question of the removal of tho Govern-

ment to Toronto this year, there aro alrrmst a*

many opinions as people,—some avowing that

the Governor will nol agree to a removal at all,

—others as strenuously asserting the contrary

—

whilst the last hoax I have heard of, and one

loo, which appears to have either tickled the

fancy, or alarmed tho fears of the French Ca-

nadian opponents of a removal is, that the Eng-

lish Government will not permit a removal, be-
cause John Mitchell—ho of the "Alabama
plantation with the fat' negroes,"—threatens

to come over from New York City with 5000

Irish "ftlibusUrers"—and relieve Canada of

lhat connection with England which it is both

the prittfl ami interest of Canadians to perpetu-

ate. Who tho author of this silly twaddlo is

I know not ; but to hear iu repetition by thu

hangers on of the Government, at every corner,

and constantly in connection with the pioposed

organization of the Mililia of this country on

something of a war footing, seems very much
like preparing an argument for the million be-
forehand, to aid in carrying a measure to fasten

upon us a standing army; thus providing for that

constantly increasing swarm of dronc3, whose
time might be much better, and more profitably

employed in doing good, than in learning how
lo take tho lives of their fellow men. A new
militia taw, or an attempt to make one, wo will

have soon.

The late ministerial changes do not appear lo

give saliifaclion to sorno of the Lower Canada
supporters of tho NcNab-Morin Coalition.

Messrs. Cauchon, Cailier and Lemieux, do not

all combine as much popularity as Mr. (now
Judge) Moriu. Of Mr. Lemieux, tho'prosenl
Chief Commissioner of Public Woiks, but little

can be said, further than ho is always attached

to tho parly in power—is a good nature.! man
—never suspected of possessing ability pecu-
liarly filling him for any situation of importance
much loss »hut of managing iho vast oxpendi-
lureswo annually make in our various' publia
works. In politics Mr*' Lemieux has always
professed to ba liberal. Of Mr. Cauchon, Iho
present Commissioner of Crown Lands, but foty

In Upper Cauada require to bo told, that ho is.

the embodiment of intolerance, both in politics

and his own peculiar religious opinions, In
both these particulars, howovor, ho is wo)j

QUEBEC, 1st March, 1*35.

KmnoM Iistc been afloat to-day of the intended

resignation of Mr, Attorney General Drummond.aod
of his appointment to some lucrative office. Coup-
led with tho above we are told of au intention on

the part of the (ioveruir.tul to dissolve the House

at an early day. Whether v.-cll or ill founded, I

know not ; but these rumors eeeni to me vcrv much
like a rod hliakcn over tome of the former support-

ers of the Coatiliou, v/ho manifest KtroDg symptoms
of dissatisfaction with the newly fledged ministers,

particularly with Memi.Cauchou &Cartier. Efforts

&l drilling into compliance with the rniDUtcrial pro-

gramme are being expeuded upon the refrcctorv

ones— with what success we will eee shortly.

The last official act of the late jobbing Chief

Cnm.uK^ionc-r of Public Works, as I am informed,

was to make a private contract with his friend Uabv,

of whom wc have heard bo much lately, to furoUh

the Governmeat llOUSO here, with one thounand cords

of wood, at a prico fifty per etnt rtoOK vt.ct it could

6e obtained far in the Maikttt of Qudiee.

The commiisioners appointed in October Its!, to

devise tome improvement io the militia system of

the country, have reported ; their Report has been

printed ; and if their tugge-ft'ioini be adopted by the

Legislature, we are in a fair way Lo have our expen>

scs increased—and lhat loo, to pay men who may be

employed by an unscrupulous or dishonest govern-

ment toad as spies upou the conduct of the people,

and to haras* and oppress those who may otiead

the parties in power.

Thccommhvtionera recommend the establishment

of a Vuluuteer force of 401? iiieu lo be distributed

through ihe country according to & plan submitted,

and bo required to drill—a portion of them t>r ten

consecutive diva every year—and the other part

—

the artillery compahhw—to drill twenty days etch

year—ten of them to be onsecuiive. This force is

lo he paid a daily allowance whilst on duty, and
ihoir equipments provided at public expense.

The annual cost of this force is estimated at $68,-

4fi0 j and ihc first roM of clothing and equipments
$93,774. The cotnmUVioners also recommend the
establishment of a Provincial Marine—first cost to

be §20.076 ; annual coat $10,835. It is also recom-
mended that a Provincial Police bo organized, to be
stationed throughout the country.tomeihiog after the

manner of the detecti™ police of Ireland. The an-
nual cost to bo $176,351,50.

In addition lo these means of defence, (?) it is

recommended that every man between 18 and 40
years of age bo enrolled aonuelly—as" 8edentary

Militia." One very noticeable feature i?, lhat Bseh-

(tort and thildtiit wutoKirs only, are liable to be
called out. unless in case of a great emergency —
This certainly is a great encouragement to matri-

mony. A hope is suggested that the Imperial Gov-
ernment will provide 50.000 eland of arms, with

nnimunilion, hi the proportion of 100 Hounds far

each inu.quot. But for all thest, I doubt not ihis

country will have to pay to Ihe luue of$200,000 more
up cash. Members of tho Volunteer Companies will

be exempt Irwin service on Juries, and tho horses of

members ofcavalry companies will be exempt from
teittire ou execution.

The Detective Police will be provided with enough
horses nt e^ch statiou to answer their purposes.

—

How the peoplo of Canada will took upon these

things, 1 cannot eay ; but 1 do not belieTe they will

approved a present outlay of not less lhan$125,-

000, to bo followed by an aunual expenditure of not

less Ihsn $300,000—end all this to fasten upon us a

hysteni that will go on increasing iu expense to sn
extent never dreamed of by any one.

With tho MAI powers in tho handa of the Gov-
ernment, and a Police force, such ssia now proposed

to ba established—wo to ihe name, or the party, who
may be so uufortuu&te £9 to fall uuder executive

displeasure under such a »y*tem—with the power
confided lo men whoso mam object loo often Is self

Bggrandizemcnt. thoro b but little hope for the lib*

crly of tho people.

J cannot but hope the peoplo will manifest too

strong a seqao of their lovo of liberty, and iode-
nendent aclion uncontrolled by any apr.es—paid out
of Ihe honcfil earnings of thosn whom they watch—
tn allow eoy such system lo bo adopted to Canada.
This lent a Jjrsl iiep—and a pretty Icaz ooe, too-,
towards a nnlftnry despotism In a srafuTwpy, Xbp
peoplo of Cauada require uo such watching, fio
foreign foe th*«ilens us ; and if it vera to, their

threats yould and la eruokp,

lo-di-.y, it stand adjourned till Thur.v.lay iirxt,

lo enable members to attend tho exhibition at

Montreal on Tuc-day.
'Ihe motion was opposed by the Hon. Mr.

Cameron, Mr. Foley, Hon. Mr. Robin?o11, Mr.
Mass-on, and Mr. Dorior. at Arthabaska : and
supported by Mr. Rhodes, Mr. Gait, and the
Hon. Mr. Young.

Sir Allan McNab said the Government would
not oppose the motion if the House desired to
pass it, but were themselves ready to go on with
business and did not caie to adjourn.
The motion was Io.>l.

'
'

In answer lo an of inquiry Mr. Bellingham,
whether it was the intention of the Ministry to
fulfil the intentions of the Committee of the
House of Assembly of Lower Canad a, express-
ed in a report in the Session of 1852, to devote
£1,240 to bridging of the Red River in tne
township of (ireenville

imsftioners appointed to enquire into ihe acci
dent on ihu Great Western Railway,
The Hut jiiiiii" Ofiieurs at the Kamouraska

elceion apf eared at the bar to answer for their
conduct at the elecli-m, and their petilion M
''^"^-•-'hiir^hnvi:;:! been pre-enlc:l and read,
.Sir Allan McNab moved that the said petition
be read u;] I i| 9 consideration referred til] Wed-
nesday. Dr. Foilier moved in amendment
that ail t'lu Returning Otliceis except Mr. JIu-
1.01. be.JiacIiaf^eiL He made lhis.molioi. on
.he groi.nd ihu there were nochaiges again.-t
any ot iho other*, viz, : again »l Me.->is. I»e-
tiitm, Jj.ipoy, Gouvreau, ami Becha.d—ulii-

rnately the ainendinonl was wirhdrawn and
the original motion earned.

Qi/fctic, March fi.

1*85,1 night, on motion of Mr A. N. McNab,
the House ordered Mr. Hudon he heaid by
c(iuii../: ] at the Uir, ou Wednesday next, lelative
tothe charges against him, as Deputy Return
ing Oiiice at Kzmouraska.

AlsOj lhat th» counsel bo heard on behalf of
Mr. t;ngne, Retaining Officer at the Saguenay
election, on Thursday next.
Tue House concurred in the Report of the

comrnillee of the whole on appropriation for
I the Provincial Lunatic Asylum.
|

'I lie Hon. <i. E. Caitier teuk the oaths and
and his sear.

The HouSfj then went intocornmillee on tho
bill to exerripi the tools or impleraeists of any
debtor's trad'e— Iho wearing app.uel, beddin"
and oilier fcrnilum necessary tor the Ute of his
family.

On motic/n of 5!r. Daou^t, the bill to amend

ft

similar question from thu same eentlemair
I for a teller supply of books, instruments kc.

respecting an appropriation by the same Hou>e I
. -

Sir
-

A
* /'V

*lcNub &** " utk*e Ih;it he WoU,t

of Assembly, in 1834, of XSOO, for a bridge ft
1"? ,P

fc
b ' 1! lu'

over ;fae river Dunorxl, al ihe top of the Sanlt
M,

J?'
a
«

l
T* ?Utetl

rapids, above the Mills of La Chute in the
Seignoror Argenteuil.

Ou motion ol Solicitor General Smith, it was
ordered that ihe Clerk of routine and records
do transmit free of postage a copy of each of ihe
several bills, daily votes, proceedings, and
other paper* of which extra copies are ordered
to be printed fur the use of the members, lo
the editors of ihe respective newspapers pub-
lished in the Province, and that for such pur-
pose an additional number of copies bo struck
off by ihe printer.

The Commissioner ot public works, in reply
to an inquiry of Mr. Afasson, *aid that it was
not the intention of the Government to repair
or reconstruct the Bridge over the Delishle
River, formerly built by tho .Military authori-
ties, near the fort at Coleau du Lea, as no mon-
ey had been appropriated for the purpose.
The Inspector general stated, in reply to a

tjuesliou fiom Af. Dot ion of Arthabaska, that
it was the intention of the Government to in-
crease the Provincial grant ftr the support ol
Common Schools, ana the amount would be
6tated in the estimates which would be shortly
sent down.

I reply to an enquiry from Mr, Laberge, tho
Commissioner of Crown Lands, eaid the Gov-
ernment were not prepared lo admit or pay an)
^iilitia claims not already sent in.

In reply to an inquiry from tho tame Attor
ney General Drumond stated the Governine
had no measure under consideration to render
Justices of the people, or to provide that tbfcy
should ba appointed by the government urfon
petitions of the electors of each locality to that
effect.

j
In reply to an inquiry, from Mr, Gait, /foe

Commissioner of Public Works, staled thfit a
contract had many months ago been entered
into with Mr. Baby for lug boats below Que-
bec ;

but ihe Government would shorlly /sub-
mit a proposal for a modification of thai corftract
to the House. /

Hon. Mr. Cayley moved that the Hoivse go
into Committee of Supply io take into consider-
ation the Message of tho Governor General
regarding a provision for tho Lunatic Asylum
of Toronio, and the debate on Iho motion, was
continued until 6 o'clock

Quebec, A/arch 5, |l855

Tho contingent report to-night in I'nvofr of pay-
ing ihe members' traveling expenses, And their
journey homo and back caused by the/ adjourn-

ment.
Mt. Larwill moved a resolution fo prolcsl

against any future appropriation by/the Gov-
ernment

(
pf sums of money without previous

consent of purliament, bul withdrew it on ihn
assurance of Sir Allan AfcNab th^t the gov-
ernment had no imonlion to makcj any such
appropriation.

On motion of Mt. Bureau a I'ili to make
bolter provision for the administ/ation of ihe
properly of juniors, absentees*, &&, in Lower
Canada was read first time; alec?

On motion of Ate. Btodeur a $iil to establish
a registry office in Uagot

In reply to Me. Masson, Mi
t Lemieux eaid

I

the Belter organization of the

lay next,

ilr Darche moved 4he second reading of the
bill to .^ompel all Educational Institutions lo
render .to the I|uii«e annually a statement of
their a iT,ur r

' if such institutions receive grants
of public money.

/ Quebec, March 7, 1855.

La-it night after the repoit left, Hon. Mr.
CauciAon moved an amendment to ihe Bill of
Mr. Darche, lo compel Educational Institutions
receijvin^ Parliamentary grants to report that
the Bill be read a second timo this day aix
months,

Ve.is :—Messrs Bellinghain, Blanche!, Bru-
deui'r Bureau, Cameron, Cailier, Cassault, Cau-
ch'ln, Cayley, Chabol, Chapais, Chauveau,
Ch.'uich, Clark, Crawford, Daoust, (Two Mount-
ai:ns»> Ddlong, Dejauliiiers, Dionne, Dostaler,

Dufresiie, Fellon, Foilier, (of Nicole!,) Fortier,

(*if Bellechasse,) Fournier, Gamble, Gil

C'uevremonl, Labelle, Laporte, Meagher, Mon-
c/enais, Morrison, (of Simco North,) O'Farrell,

JPoleiie, Pouliot, Rankin, Robinson, Rob Iin,

Shaw, Solicitor General Smith, Southwick,

ppence, Thibaudeau, Turcotte, Whitney, and
/Veilding.— 55.

Nays :—Messrs. Aikins, Biggar, Borassa,

Btown, Chisholm, Cook of Oxford South,

Daoust, of Beauharnois, Dache, Dorionof Drum-
mond and Arthabaska, Ferguson, Ferris, Feme,
Flint, Foley, Frazer, Gould, Hartman, Holton,

Jackson, Jobin, Labeigu, Lumsden, Lyon, Mc-
Donald of Glengary, McKenzie, Maichildon,

Mattice, Patrick, Prevost, Rolph, Sanborn,
.

Scatchard, Somervile, Valois, Wilson and
Wright.-39-
On motion of Hon. Mr. Cameron, the Bill to

amend the Registry Laws of Upper Canada was
read a fust time. '

Mr. Turcotte o moved certain resolutions de-

claring the propriety of remunerating all per-

sons engaged in the adminialiation of justice,

including jurors &c.
It was objected lo on the part of the Govern-

ment, on thu ground lhat no proposition involv-

ing the grants of public inonoy could originate

otherwise than with the Government.

The Speaker however ruled, that as lbore;o-

1

lutionswere intended io be nut in the form of

an Address to the Crown, Iney might be pro-

ceeded with.

ifr. Dritmmond then slated lhat he was op-

posed to making tho payment of juron* como
out of the consolidated fund ; that ho proposed

in his municipal bill to provide for Ihe payment

of jurors out of the municipal funds, as in Up-
per Canada, and lhat be would be belter ready

to dkcuss the question if it were postponed for

some days. Mr. Turcoll contented.

On motion of Mt. *Laberje, a bill to amend
Ihe Temperance Law was retd a firsi time.

AIm), on motion of Mt. Hartman, a bill to.

make Cities lying within Counties, pay their
.

fair juoporiioa loiho county tax for the payment

of jurors.

i0
6

A correspondent ofthe Cofomitsalos'that

Admiral Dundas, who has been' appoloted

p-ommauder.of tho Baltid flcei,is not the Bomo

erjmuaLcof that namo who lately commaflded

it v/u riot the Intention of Ooftioracnito rasko in the Black Sea.

1

«/
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K&mirirkcl, Friday, Mar. 9«1», 1855,
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' LOOAE HAMKn,

$3^ Wo oro indebted to the member for

Korth York, for ft general aunnly of pafllanitntai'jr

papcifi. *_^ g

(#-Tlio Freight Trnin on it* way i»orlh,o»

Friday morning kit, the 3rrl tml., killed a cov.- be-

longing to Jab. Hart, at Hie lower end of the town.

Under what cliciiwstnncet KO lwVfl not yet learned-

rjry:* Some of our MiWribcra at King JV>st

OfiiccscilouMy comploloof rtio non-tlrlivery of ititlr

f.l napcfli, TM« i» unaccountably etrnngoj for the

nnpere touth arc rcj-iilftily tent from thli office nWit

noon the day of publication. TWfl call bo tcttificd

lo by tho Newmarket PWit Office manager*. We
bono thit litilo remindfr will bo auflicleni.

(

(H/'Our romorK'H on llio Vublic Meeting

licM'by tho Cadets of Newmnrlet Section, mi.

» Tliuicdny evening )«»!, tho If t iunl, Itavn been tnm>

votdaMr crowded out ; ftufllee it lo »y, lhe meeting

XitM Ur^c.niliJlbolndttlinucxitnl piece* did credit

,
to tbo aectloii.

To CouuKsro.sDKNTs.—Wm. McJJ., Co-

Jumbius—Tbo papn ii regularly mailed. $9 iccM

;

$1 duo at tbo eomiiKiieenwnt of tin pu-uut vol-

ume.

NOTICE \ M8T OP LETTERS
AINIKO Iq

March lit, IC55.

|t>F;MAIN|KO _|o the Aurora r<ot Office, on

floors, Sasli, Window-blinds,
Mouldings of any i\tc, K«n I.ialita, Tru«rcs, &G. ttt^

mado to Order, ami all W(rth Warranird.
HIIOI'— J.Me Hayter'a larcrn, Voh|; (-Mrctt.

dtflf orders pre-paid, punctually attended to,

JOII.V JtAKKIN.
Huildtr.

Aurora, March ft, 1855. tf-5

fjjr Speaking of Tobacco reniinds us (lint

I). Sutherland, Kvj., has now All hand a quantity of

enng loaf EVhro'to ll t* indeed a choice article.

Diiii.k Society Mkktino.—A special

mr-cling of the Nfittinn*fcct Drnncli -lliblc Society

•wn* held in the Collarcj;atinn*l (')iuicb, Ncwmnikct,

on Friday eyii-iii* Injl, tin* 2nd inr-.l. Km (IohiiaM,
»ij.\vm« callnl t.idie cluiir ; nfi<-r which the Srcrc*

lury nave a ifeneial report of the Hoeiely MnCO (be

fast imimal iiiiiliii^. The nnijtt-iico was liii^.i und
reapccuitilej and Ilia Bfn'cflwrt delm-ivil Diineai«il

to givepeiift.il vili-fjeli«tu. Wo took Voty fOplOUB
notes on llmocrjsiori : hut from the press tff e-thi-r

innller, and the Inu^lhriKxl cun<Mj>oudenec from'

Quebec, wc are unable to puhJiili them. The ejwnk-
ers on tho occasion 'wwo Me*sri>. I*. I'kauvi.* and
Tims. Nixon, and Hcv*. Mcf-sra. Hak»;(i and Tayi.< it,

the Agent of tho8oeii*ty. At the vt«<-c of tbo meet-
ing a collection was taken up, which nmountcd to

INorlh Uioliardson,
co^vj:yanckh, land agknt, &c,

OommiBflionot in tho QnooiVa JJonoli.

K?-QFPiQE—Old Stand, Prospect &7r«e7.

Newinarhct, IP55. . tf.|

Oxen iiitd Pigs tor 8&te!

fricb

t—.. „.,„u

;

Gordon ThoA
0(.it Win.
Ofacc TJios,

Ornhaui Nt-hon
Gold Jor.Qoh
Hill John'
Hilrhcuck AlcKii.der
Johns TliOMtis
King Joseph j|.

Kefioy Janitn

J**\lc>n Jo'cnh
MeMahan Kdn-ard
McM*:rney 1'alitck

McWillia.n I'eter

lVtrh John
]'(!')] Jonathan 3
Kitchardion l.etl

Hoblnfon ilohcrt

fiteword Itob't

Slevv.iit Henry
Htcole Jame»
Ktrv.'arl Geofwe
Bharrif Mi'% I'cdclab

C. J)OAX, PottiM'Ktr

U bargain, 2 Voice of Oxeu.
A I mi. One How in pig, and

IpOH Sale by privfl

1. 5 and C yearn old.

about u ttuie; ifn|;r,

Mr Apply oi the OUI.WIJ.U; MIM.S, KiiiK-

KmK , March 8. )P.'>5. tf-.*>

WANTKI) JMMKD1ATKLY,

AN Approntiec t<> the- ('aij-intcr and Juluor Hum-
ness. Apply lo tho MiU'eriber, Water-alr<c|.

Newmarket, Mnrch 8. 1855.

Wm. ADAM.
lf-5

BY TELEGRAPH.

U 7/y Grand Trunk Lint to Newmarket.

Ti.Hinlo, M«teh 8th, lfl.15.

By Special tolv^r.ipb w« h»arn tho notorious

Thompson, who lately broke Whitby and flain-

ilton Jails, togethor with a few other prVriiicrs

were near cfTecting their cfcape from Torunlo
Jail to-day. J'hey tad bludgeon.* secreted and
intended to knock down lliR Jailer, thereby
make tjood their ri'lreat. On Tboinpyon's per-
ron v.-as found a written agreement, pledt«in«

llic parties to each other, and having for their

mortO « Victory or Deolli." The jailor had
Thompson and two others placed in solitary

ronlinemeiit ; and after thiealening nlhcis, ob-
tained a full di<elo*:nic of their seciet plot.

Knclian Steamer 12 days out. not yet arrived.

—

The fuHowinjj wo the New Vork micf Toiouto mar-
kfl prietb to-duy.

SBW YOllK MARKETS.

Xr.w Youk. March P, Ic'55.

Klour firmer, fair home trade; tales 10(10 barrels
at $S 75 a §9 far en mn to Mrait Mate; Cana-
<linn firmer; aolca JCOO barrels at $0 874 a $10 75,
only pain. *

Grain—Wheal holier : sales 1000 buihds com-
mon white vtuihern at $2 30.

Provicions— I'nrk a pliarfo firmer; 5.-ihsai^l.1
Wjrf for old nieiA

; §15 a §15 25 for uew do. : $1 I

$I.|06>-i'Yoriiflw
i

Agncullural iHacliinery-

rTHIK Subscriber tvUliCB In inform the rarnuis of
i V.-.'\ hi.- I Nmih (iwitliiohuiy imd (Uftyinn,

that be Inu Uen appointed A< JK.S'T for the Nile of

PAI.MKH & WIU.IAM'.S IMI'KOVKI).

Self Haking Reapers,
KHchumV MOWING MAGIIINi;. mid Ga'.-W*
Grain Drill and Three whicl CULTIVATOR,

WILLIAM CANK.
Qnecr.villf, C. W.

QnecnMille, Keb. 9?, IS',5. tf--S

Cash forlfheftt

!

fpHK mWrlber will pny c**n for Atiy quantity
1 of Good Mrrchnntnblc Whenl, dilivirrd at

IlKADI-OIU), IK)U,ANJ) LANDING,
oa

Nowinarkei Railway Station;
Or at tho SICWM4RKBT MILLS. OX Ita^a will
tie filmiahtd for any quantity dcl|v«rcd at Itaiiv.ay

Hlalion»..rjJ

T). SUTHERIMNI).
Kewinarki;t. Jan. \%, 1855. tf..'i0

TO V/AGOlTMAKEnS,

Ahhlhn Lumber for a Lumber V/pson. Hav.cd
for FIVE SHILLINGS,

JOSIAII JAMKS & CO.-
Ncwmnrkel.Jan.2l, 1655. if.jl

coi>a rt^srshjp!
r

rpHK SultigrtU'i* having joined a Copniiuerelilp,

Co, unflto IQtli of J line, J«5I, for tlic purjioseof
carrviiij* oil l)i<j

rtaneingi Sawing and Turning
Bifrinc**. Th*\v nre nftvr roiuly tncxrriit« nil *>r-

<!rrtx with v.liirh ihuy limy l>e/arorc<l. Willi nvulucM
UHfl ^'>]i:i|i!b

JOSJAH JAMKS, JOUN DENNIS.

(
"I lie SIihji i»miuq1«"I on lltc^r/t HiAo Line bvlm?

Nruiuarkel, imr I*. (VanoiiS iilcic^rnitli Shop.
Kewiu:irkft f Jum fi4

(
Ihj.i. |f-ii

7—.-: «M *-,W9
HURRAH! po r

3 WRW!
Ww Store & New & Cheap Goods

!

MPHE Uudcrrlffncd respectfully Inform* the lf>

..J. babltanu of \V '
'

biucK or

DRY GOOD

. abtlantu of Whitchnrcb and luneuudio.
rownnliipq Out ho )ir« openfd. In ibul litrpe tod
Bfteloui Building l«telv erected bt Mr. W. A. Chile,
oa Water b'trcet. nmr tbn Poit Oflice, the

LARGKST AMD GHBAPEBT
biucK or

Of Altno^l everv i1csrri(>l[o:»
(
Cf*mpriBinj; Bfopta f.n*]

MitW AriicliV, tint hft^ i vcr Vcn olTcrcd in J?«W«
DttrKeti ThceGoofls have ell ItCCO lippoitcil tbb
prwat wasoi^ud therefore comprise tho i.ATxar

S?YP,S8 Mm PftSBWHB
Of the'day. Tim Ladlco m wll m OenUemen of
tbls Vicinity will find tUoin'olvca ti%wt*hXv diup-
jK/mlcd, when comparing tbr»e Good* wd'h othera
"f their |)urcha«ei made In IhllUlKCe, M re?r.rd<(

Quality, XitjU /; pfi<( / A|, 0( ft choice collection of

Tea«, CyX'oce&ioo, 3?ruito.
HARDWARE, CKOCKBRY, CHINA,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Dye SlulTs
Ac.—all of which, a verj largo fctocl:, mu"*l bo dls
pwed of Apecdilv, to make room for Spring Irniv.r-
lati<i|i«* ti,r pidilie can rely, thtivf-jrc, Upon finding
prkca (xtremrfif I/mi
PAHMEK8 I'KODUCK, of all Kind", will to

Um»hl at |lu. /Ughtti Mnrkit Prirt.
Thcj5ulf.cfii.tr b'jpea, )tv Mrt'n nlt'iilion to bti>l.

nees, mid having but iff* Ota Vunx I j®3 to be
favored with a portion of public patronage.

DONALD MJI'IIKHLAND.
Newmarket, Dec. Mth, IF5I. tf.JS

WMi

UV IMPROVING AN OLD ONE I I
* ¥

Hnilnory, Btaplo h Fancy Dry Good*.
5054, FOR THE PALL 1854,

file TORONTO HOUSt

Ifff&Ojfll

n— .
"nrs-

1055. "DRY GOOBa1'
IOCS.

JXMAHLESWOHTH.
t -

<:H>:i„

Whoksute ami Retail.

3 Elcm Urn
Ad?b;t'eftrt*t, where }cn ^rill iind otc-rr crticl? fa
ihattova li:i^ cftba l>:it quality ind at tho lotrett
p.-iCM U

CASH KXCLUSIVELY.
The juWrlbera bfjri'o ImprrMoa tWe ^-).o hire
not tin j'iy fuorr d tbern T/Jth a cilf, that the win-

. r<pr.'t*j»atWMr.-.ori''iif7'-D'Jincc'.vf;L,i*ri)rriKare
not pneifctd tyihsav-aalogio tall wilUuOieeto
pi«>vc Ud*. '

H«»V)r llrifed Shi-tir* 7d. r,; vMd; Cftnowx
DlCMM et 6*. J-l., GaU Plsttfi Sd, wr v»rl C hf.\yy
I^ing Wool llr^c at l«. lOjd.; Plr.^b |{.>r,r,r;» t\&
Sd. ; Crarw BonneU Ci. K All uhet Ge^J» et cr,r-

leipondlng pric<-».

A'. [t.—VvTt ct xtry RtAuttd /VfVfJ /rWa I'fi rfpfc.

O-NO SECOND PRICK. -<.0

J. fc \V. COWAN,
rorerto. Jan'y 10, J&35. ^o r 1

Wanted Immediately I
a. i ,1 h • i- . ,*. mAT Ibo XltWM.ntKICT FAt'TOllY, In

:hange for

IX

WANW3H.
€00,000 FBUI flP LlxlIBLR.

rpHK Sub^rilar will pay CASH nn ll..: delivery
X «l the iiIhivo rpuuittty irf Lumber. ;it «'ilh*T the
Lnudiii^, >V\v(nn kft or Aurora Statfatiri, un thu
NoitliL'in lt»itm;id.

WM. .SOUIMIAUI).
Nt-unmrkcl, |-Vb. *&, 1855- tf A

r
\

LIS'J' OF JvH'rfKRS
KMAIMXG in the Xcwmnrkct IVt O/lico,RKM,
Muich lht, )«;,5.

lloivcrinnn A(ii»m

Muwinnu B
CVtcdon C'oriifhii)

French John
Glover Mrs. Mary
Gmndv VVlii.

Garbait Miw B
Ttedol.

Cloths, SatinCits, Blankets, Flan-
nels and KniUing Yarn,

10,00 i.n*. Wooi,.

5000 SlIKl.PHKJNa,

300 Conon Wood,
00 Uahp.ki.h Soaf !

TOILS' CirARLi:S\VOI(TILt. ;n .cfM|fyr -,« fa .

tJ vo;j, would leipeclfullv InliuiMO (obi) cuitom-
cn and the pnMic geneiallv thai he hrj. (oionU ted
?.o WtCDHW Bddilion to Ml Slnre, by vrhich l.e has

"i
-",.01!? .?»

I>" 1 fhoPa '" lhc C)l/- ,,i '1 Stock
Uni Fan aiU be yci; large, agnpUetrwItb all th*t
it u«r and Ukely to meet the fatten of hi> et»lon>c«.

J.O. .fliHera iiirmelf from the |UCC<M he hu had
unc'e hit Cotniiunccrn'-nt in busbn -l.thai l.e is rjOff
fully competent to jud«e what the requirement! of
the pul.lfc nrc.ftn-J he pltl^cs him-olf that the Kline
attention to their Wonb, v.il[ b... hi, pW&jturo end caro
to fnpply.

»Si IV.""'''
wee|vi(« Uh Full Stock of F.IXCy

AND 9TAPU MlY GOODS, ronahfiiw in pari
of n [jrent rarity of UrcM Geodft, Ribbon?, Hwfc.
Glyvrj. Ljca Giwh, Silk,. Utiim, Flotren. Fbn-
ne.p.JJmnKolfl.iVheeluig-. Shit[iii»«, Ticking, Print*
^nchnm*. Linen». Hanrlfcerchief-*, Mohair Clethn

Pail Dry Goods.

ljJ Ui
t l' hand n l*r« and

Kail Dry GuoJq, cor.iiitfag fa

flllU; a-iV-;ri^r ha*
1 varied rioefc oC F
pirl of all

WOOL AND GALA PLAIDS,
French Moresoi. Cobourg^, FUnnel*. KhoVeti,
Fur*, Ac, Ac. '

Graco Thomrui
IIotliii|>>-hend Joseph
McClelland John
fjtliutau H'jv. James
•Si'X'inith Gtnrvo
Sprcul Jt'ibert

Sn.tt Ann
William.

CUSTOM CARDING fc CLOTH DRESSING.
Ab/i, Mann£tetutuig by the Yard, r.-ill l« done
pi;nctunllv, in a workninn-likc manner, find nl trie

itMial LOW mictaof thii K«lnbli^hinenL PeWftB

LadijV Cloth.. Carpets. Coantemin^, Quil'.t, WlnJ
Cow Holland, Ac. Ac, together v.ith fv goneial w.wft-
RKintof fse&vmoalt (loyft.

J.C.'i Millinery Ufpartnvent will offer imunnal
hulecernanta and many novehiti not hilhert/> k9pt
f'^r vant of nvmi.

Di-»}<r.»s Moito»>—• A nimble sixpence iilxiiler
than n f!or,- fhillinp." "A bird iai' v handU Utter
than tr.o in lhc b-.i-h." Hon^ty i, iho U*i pohev—tiraaeq.uenl1y SO SECOND PRICE.
A fair and impartial examrnaiion of his Stock—

the qualities und his prices— \\ \tvyttiftA\y wlielttd

J. CilARLKSWORTH,
7nr Toronto House, So. CO Anij iS/c«f, Toronto.

Toronto. ScpL 21. W5J. qo-U

In (he

Cvroccry »epavfcmohft
Will U- f.jnnJ b^ un-jp.t •. choice lot of Te2«.Coft*cc%
Spict *, Sugara, A,\ which for quality and cheapneu
cannot bo mrpasud by any hotj'e In"Toronto.

JOHN ROWLAND,
Xorth'gatl corner of Vtmge and Queen Hit.,

Toronto. tf-ll— ,—

-

KETTLEBY HOUSE!

Pall and Winter Goods.

S'o Builders and Oiliers.

willing 1.
1
ueutiACt f>-r Ilie Kiectioo

"tis<', ill Aurora,

iriuic.

TORONTO MARKKTS.

' Toronto. March B, IB.'.S.

The mart: at ia pretty KetlCrally snppjcd lo-dflv.
Wheal coinmaudeil frnin 7a Cd lo 7s lOd ; and o:ie
or two loads of first rate at 7s lid. Flmir rtin»es
from 3?s I'd a 40* per hid ; Oats 2s JOd a 3s ; Pork
ptrcwt30Hft 32.^ Gd ; Potatoes Ss 6d ; Tub But-
ter lOd ; Fresh It. The$Q ar« tho princtplo things
in market, to-day. Hay $20.

KKWMAItKtiT MAIiITkTS.

N'ewroatket. March 9. IfiSi.

^ Buyers y.-ore paying for Wheat yesterday, 7a a
7a 3d ; with a good deal offering. Flour' at the
Afills 37s Gd ; Tho Mores are pavliwia 2s 6il for oats ;And forTub Butler lOd. Fresh' lid. Potatoes ore
fringing 2s Cd. Mr Sutherland h now | lir„inK 0ul
;,0 hbls of flour every 21 horns a| the old mill on
Mater Street. We have had no opportunity of
'itarmuj; prices at Bogart's mill this week.

^Ilro.

In Newmarket on Sunday Insl. tlic ith inat. Mr.
Kobert Kirkpatrick, .Verchant, after a fay dan
illness.

NEW ADVERTISEfSsT*

FARM FOR SALE

!

BIHB North hrilf of Lot Xn. 20. in th„ *,.„ ..„,

uL US*** °" lhe Tett*'^1»i|>ef Tccumn'tli, contain-
"g ICO acres—75 of which arc cleared—

Will be Sold by Public Auction,
Os SATURDAY, the 17th Aim, 1855.

wwn tl« V|Hage<rf Brownsville.

dot?.^""
" T ,l

?
l"n"d Dollars w«« be required

r«». » i

,V,,,?1

V
dcr wa>" rem '1 ' 11 oa Interest for 5

JW* if deiuid, byf.ayiuK the interest yearly.A# «f »'««. /?C(!riy'a //o/e/, fri lirown^UU,

DKRSOXS
1 of a

Brick Dwelling II

May inspect the PtitW and SiWiJiiMiinn^ at lhe
Huhiv-rib'-r's Otlic*-, until l.'i- 2.">ih cluy of Mnrch
iK-xt <ii*uin!» "I he adverti-sei d«MSH not <-nyai;«- ta
Inko tli« lnwi*l Tender j new will unv bu accept™)
unless sarit-taclfiiy. All finilier puriicutara will be
n'iv*vii at (lie hub-.eriherV uflie*'.

CHAftLES DOAN.
Aurora. Mar>-h t l?5j. 3w|

Wm. ROK, PottmasUr.

WK return lhanka to our cnslomeiH, for (br ir pn.
IroUHjrr dining lhe p-,M y 3f ; qimI especially

I Ur tho unpiecdc-iin d mil at it*-; cLte. Our elforla
luKMpldy Cu-tnmeri with Chrifitintw Groceries at
rata I'mos, met with decided Micresa, endencour-
n^ts ua now, when n New Year liiw dawged. lo he-

» to pet manufactured or lu exchange,
:ir interest to call at the Kewnwktt

nsual low p r

having WOOL
will find it ibei

Factory.

S. TOIUtV, Proprietor.
W. A. CLARK, JtspnU

Newmarket. J)<r. 13, lr:j|. \{.t.:
%

New

UBM0VAL !

!

Millinery lislablislunciil,

Tflfi MISSES MALLOV
(rnov cociiMrif:,)

RK.SrKCTFULLY inform ihe inhahitanU o
Nowmurkel and mmouadlu^country, that they

TO LKTa
I^IFTV Acrraof Land. Fmtv-Five. n. .....

,

J. chared, belonging to the cUt-'ito of tho Inte

4 which ;,>
tall

W ILL! A M U . K V A X 8

.

Competed of Om* North Wesl qnartcr of Lot Ko. C,
in the -lib cr>ncc-»ion of Lavt 'Iwillimhury.

For 'IVnns and pariicnlar^ npji'y to

*AMi:KL UAKltOLD.
, . , , Kxeculnr,

Match 3rd. IB5& .Jw.J

:hcn a New 1 car has dawqod. to be- I*- «»o ,vmarket and urn

K»i» w itb vii»omu.-. and redoubled exvr lions, to hup- nav° NKMOVEI) their

plv the finest di-.v-riplion of VlWitlS «»^ m 4 «• «

r- n «'/« tJ i> i r- « i

A^iHmory fJatablwhmoat
»lx tC^^Vy Vi iC 8 |1j ^ J

Kwrn Ibc bulWin? next door lo «ieK««h Amencao,
, , , . ,

tothoRrick rrMrJtnccof Mr-^LU ita^, nearly oppo-And most wboh-fiomc h ,te tl.o Christian Chapel, Main Street Newmaftet
WINKS AND LIQUORSI A'i

d
«l?

V
\
nK

Jl
,

i!>'.!
,nrcl,w

i'
1 \ hjK° and Fashion.

,
At the very iWwt prices cott>isteul with tho tuc-

(cei-fol :niino>:o«nriit of the J?Mablfrliru\''i|of

TIIOS. liUOWN&Co.,
Groeers, Ac,

•17. Von»e f5t., 3 doors Xorlh of Kiotj St.
Toronto Jan. 2 1. 1655.

,f.fit

AZOR'S TURKISH BALM,

THE GREAT TURKISH
REMEDY FOR BALDNESS,
And fcr Iavigorttiag acd E?iati/yir^g th* Htir.

The only certain Remedyfor Bald-
ness* <nid for preventing and stop-

ping the falling out oj the hair.

ThoUr.dfr/i^ncd rapccifully inform tbo inbabt-
laots ofKlOR and funouadiog ToiToship, that

thsy hive rpceived their

Fall and lVInier Stock i

amtfiting of Dry Gee^»,Oro5«rie*. LfonoM, Hwd-
»*e. Croekeriw, Paints, Oiii. Olavi, Puttv, Dye*

,

Coloring*, imd every other article mually found in
a country More: and in returning ibanW ro their
oumeroua emvimer* and friends for the very liberal
patronage beatoved up^.n them irince thi'lr com-
mencemeiit in uuafces<, would t'vjre them that
these goods hate been bonsbtonlbe rn'.>tadvantn-
J-eous tertr,f, thereby enabling tharn to roll aa cheap
U any other establishment eith< r in Town or Coun-
try. Thu SuUeriLer* hope, therefore, by r-Trict at-
rention to b'lsint'.Mo mtm a ttill further sbere o
public confidence* nod support
A rtriAonabJe price will t«S p%id for nil kimhof

arn.cra' PRODIjCE. Alto, tho higheil pnet- willF
Lc- given tor

Hides and Wans,

CROSBY ti SMD>;n.
Kettleby .Mill*, King, Oct, 23. 1851.

f

"*•*f*rrf*+frr+

2nd con-

t\ "lhc Prairie Blossom it

A A Xew Brand «.f U

j| ironcy Dm Pkg Tobacco,
|j

H -Manufactured from the 1 -t Virginia Leaf U
y PWCB U 3d per lb, W
!|1S" Sold only, in Toronto, by A
' """ ~"

' 20- |
r.ns. ite. J
Iving«&t.

y%

AS a Toilet. Article, for Ueautiiyiu; and keeping
lhc /Air Soft, Glossy, and in'a healthy Condi-

tiou, it iti unequalled, i'ta positive qualities arc la
follow b :

w ,. ..... - *** Itfrtes the head from dandruff, strenpthena

I

able Stock of Millinery Goods, areilOW prepared) Wiewosa, imp^rL-. health and vigor to the circalation,
" • an '* preventi die hoir changing colour or gelling

gray.

2nd. Jtcaus'ithe hair to curl beautifully when
done up in it over Qiaftt

SIGN <>F Til K LA KG K

9 TIIOS. BilOWX^CC,
ii Oroci-

Q 47, V«.i.«o Street. 3 doors North of 1

.Saw .Hill l«W .Sale.
"

TUP. Suh.=eribcr bo^fl tonflcr for#ale. 13 Acres of
Land. heniK part of Lot Xn. X in the 8ih Con-

cec.'ii.n of Kin*. ujVm which lliere U erected a

SAW MILL, DWKLLINt; HOUSE.
And Stable. The Mill is now and well fiiiunted on
Ihe Humber Riven For pirticulaw apply on lhc
premises, or to Iho subscriber at Aurora.

O. L. BOYNTON.
King, Kebruary 10. 1855. Cm3

At 10 o'clock a. m ., on the day aforesaid.

Holland Landiug Foundry,

T J

k
K 6

j
,bwribow ^^'nR purebaacd the aboi

^O^Smff*
prep:,rtd t0 ***«*« «rdern of ever

M^ACIIINKRY
SSiSJStfS'^jfW* 6 ".V estabfishm

ShS™A^fro? >"« " pwetieal kncwledir.

rvry

gfeftfalM Wi Un |»im of .l„,ahlli y" J f ,10,

lu Catiu'la. Also.

•

(
BLACKSMITHS' WORK

°It«ey Ofcription. Thoy also him i„ .,ai„ il„i^7U».U.o 1.1 «n
f
V«c,dr. expose i?':,;

1'

up come of (lie Jatc-M Improved
g

STOVE PATTERNS,
AN ^c p,c„a,cd (o arnpl, U,o T.ado „„r^

icrms. Abo. 11 vsrk-ly f

AGK1CUI.TUUAL IftiPLBMEtVTS

OWC^ C,",,,•-'"•
T'"".'

11''".' MMhi„t.» *.!
,V

ac°'" Copper, U,om 4 old I,„„ ,.-,,;,..„ ,„ CXchiaS

J.

Jweli toVourSawLogs.-

"«1 wlelc:
98 PWhaseU

- ^Hl'ef pabular*

Stsraved a

CtAME upon the prcniiFPB of the Bubscnber, Lot
' No. 74, kODgn -Street, in the Tov/nstiip of Whit-

church, oa the 12th msb, a

DARK BUOWN MARK,
About 15 batida high. The owner is requeued' to
prove property, pay charges, and take die animal
away.

BENJAMIN WILLIS.
Yonge Street, Feb. 22. 1855. if-3

C

lo execute alt Orders with which they may be fa
vored, with Seatntt* and DtspnUh,

FariSj London & Sew York Fashions
Kccc-ived regularly, and Wearing Apparel made ac-
coidiujj to tanoyt

WANTED—Several Apprentices to the Millinery
Bnsiue&s.

Newmarket. Dee. 7, 185L tf. t.j

Mardware
! Hardware !

THE Largest and Rest Stock of HARDWARE
ever Incited i„ Toronto, in now for tale at thoLoiven Market 1 'ices, at

FARMEBSjJLOOK AT THIS!

PALMER'S AND WILLIAMS'S
IMPROVED SELF-RAKING REAPKR,

KETCIIUM'E imphovf.d

S2ov/ing Machine,
BENNETT, GOOLI) & CO.'.S IMPROVED

3 WHEELED CUI.TI'VATOR,
AND CASSON1B IMPHOVKD

CAPABLE of Saving Fifteen Acres of Wheat
J (on ground prepare<l) in a day. The udvan-

tages to l>c derived from lhe a'>ovc Slachinery to the
Farmer, nro too well known to rerjuire any com-
ment. Therefore, all that \\ irantiog to save labor
i5 to Rtod your ordfrn lo tho Subscriber, who |j

tho authorized Agent for Whitchurch, and either or
all of the above articles will be .forworded immedi-
ately.

*

J. W. COLLINS,
Newmarket, Agent.

January 2-1 lb, 1855. 6m52

Tub Skj.s.of tug Padlock,
41, Kinc Si., Toron'o.

NAILS, GLASS. LOCKS, &c.

WWOI1T and Cnt Mrffe a|| m2,., from , (of * G iuchea. li,.h t quality of Glaw, a|| f \u.h

1L r *T. *

and
,
tvcr

-
v olher arlic'e m theHouse furuifihing way, for »o!e by

• UJCE LEWIS.
-P-w,i.. i . ,D ,.- Sib'« *f tbo Padlock,
loronto, Jan'y 16, !855.

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS.
-

A PEW Blank Accomt BooJtMUch fr> Ledger*
Day-Book^ Ac, ruled for Double aod Single

entry, for fcUO cheap. Apply nt the

v u . v l &V EIt-1 OFFICE
r«ewinarkc-t^ov«inbcr Q3th, Ififi-L

J. Lyon
WHOLESALE & RETAIL TOBACOMSTS,

Ao. 48. ATng Strict, Toronto,

•pKSFKCTUALLY invite Merchant.. HotelXV hceiwrs and others requiring Goods in iheir
line, to call end examiue their ttock, comprising the
largest asaoriment of

'

Cigars, Tobaccos, Snufls. Pipes,
PIPE TUBES, CICAU CASKS,

SnulT Boxes Matches, &c. &c, of any house in the
trade in ioronto.

A Liberal Discount to Cask Customers.
Toronto, Oftober S3. 1851. 3^v j

This Balm \\ mede from the original receipt pro-
cured from ihe original Turkish //afcim (physician)
of i;on-tantinop!c, v.here it is univenallv 'uicd

—

Tho Turks have always been celebrated for Iheir
wonderful *ki!l in compounding the richest perfumes
and all other loif'tartichs. In Turkey the OMRatit
Ktrl*. Ac , of which thii balm h composed, are al-

t

most universally known and used for th* hair.—
!
Ikr.ce o cttte o/bcl-iittt or (Mr. had of heir it entire*

) fyiiruVnotcr. in thnl country, Wt v:,r\ 6ir(o.-.< tri~J

;

lo bi ::M< of it ; that will do more to convince you
I of iw virtue thun all die adreriisementa thai can be

j

published, and that all imy boabl* to te*li's virtues, r*H HE Subscriber bfgs rrapectfully to intimate to

it i» bui up in Isjrgz Bottles at the low price of SO
J

Wl old customers—the lohebittnts of iN'eTrotar-

|
ceins per Ho:t'-, k#l end inrroundin^ country—that he has rcrnor*4

from his old prainitea, to that Urge and commodiou*
Btii!diD£ lately occupird by Geo. Monimore & Co.,
aftd nr-i'l coor io the North American IIo'.tI : vrhtr*
h* intend* keeping constantly on hand, a rho:c«
slock of Dry Gcodi, Groceries Crockerv, Protisloai,

BUILDLYQ Li)T?i.

11HE S'llacrilfr i« biatmetcd to u 11 a number nf
Building Lo>.on ihe We>t end td \*,\ Ko.3A,

In the Qod Con. of Whitchurch, convenient to the

KEWMAItKET RAILWAY STATION.
Plan can t>e seen, Bad particulars obtained, no

applisatton to

• CHARLES SIBBALD,
£W jftnti

Newmarket. Jan. Cth. 1855. tf-i!)

M E D 1 C A L H A L* LT
• NEWMARKET.

Inhaling Hygeau Vapor & Syrup,

For Consumption, for Sale Here.
. . ft-50

id ERA OVAL."
"

o:tv,

liemember ihe Gcatihvshu (he denature of Corn-
stock ct Brother on the apleudcd wrapper.

To Owners of and Dealers

Horses.
Carlton's Founder Ointment.

in

For the cure of Founder, Split //oof, //oof-bound and o general a

I

c

Mt»»31M
AND

V
oEDn'ess Mlakiang*

THE eubacribcr la now prepared (o enter fully
into tho*

'

,
•

DRESS. MAKING BUglNliSS, ..

Aod Will jxecdbi ordwa in fhia as well as In tbo
utUinery Department, in the rn'oal fiiahtonabjo plyle

.
: ,; f> ROBBRTJJ.SMItir;'

To Blacksmitos,
"

QCOTCir aod Jtigded Bar Iron, all afcc*

:

O Hal from ^x^toCxl.
Hound " 3-16 to 5 in.

.Square •' 1^ to 4 inches.
Uoo,>, Band and *wed„, a||^C3 . BoMotvJ, A

v.Ib, Vice*, llor.e NaiU. Ra*pa.4c.

TO CAKPKNTKRS.

QPEARAJACj{SO.V^av-
fi uA^m Tools;O Ucncli. Mouldii.tr nod nil other Ptanaa j aTonVwith every other Tool in n«ef-for site by

E

HICK LEWIS.
__

Sign of tho Padloclc, Toronto.

MILL SAWS! MILL «AWS!!
> ii i i

"TtLIKm Spear <t JaclcwuVs, ttowlaod'a andX other beai nmkera.
Mill Saws C;^ and 7 feet.

Mulcy Sawn% 7 and 7«.< fc el 1,V ,q incht5
wide and 7 and V/. teet by |'fi \AtlPatent Tooth and nil othe? Cro*/cui Saw.

Circular and Oaug Saws, Ac, Ac,
For «3?c by

.
RICK LEWIS.

WANTED, on Lot No. 16, in the 2nd rv,rw **!«.,

To fatssit
'Vood ; ,o "*•« Kood ?*w

v,. <*, 10
8BT" ASH'KIN.

hew market, Jan. 29. 1855 ^53

66p buncnos of Shitigleo
£ , ; for sale. -. .,-;.=

* T7*OR Sale", 600 Bunchca of jftnrt-raia fihioplcs -
lC .Cheap for COM, Appl/folni-"

PWHK''

TORONTO
Boot and Shoo Store.

MAIN STREET, NEWMARKET!

WILLIAM CARLINE, BcKa to inform theVV Inhabitant* of Newmarket, aod F.urcouodiiw
netghborhood, that ho has Or>eucd a Storo ou Main
hlreet, Acwmarket,

T\VO DOORS SOUTH OF DR. FORD'S,
With the target!tnd Bc«t w-oitnitot Stnch of

BOOTS AND SHOES
North of Toronto; which he w ill KH cither at
Whol«al0 or Reta.l, at the very Sawcal Toronto
Caan Prices.

Call and tec IteJ'or* Purchasing Elsewhere.
Newmarket, Jou.SRh, l?.)."». 51m3

NE\Y~PATKNT

Washing i\iacliine.

fpHB SubsCTifcens arc now manufacturing a ner.-
I ami Improved c

PATENT WASHING MACHINE
Which, fur Bervke and diiMbilitv, defi-s everv oth-
er inveittino-onc trial being ^..llicier.t to BatKfp thr-

most ekepneal. Ih.i Machine h warranted to
W&Eh w»lB fifty jjcr cent Itja wW r upon the clothes
and in two.lh.rds CM [\m, than any Machine note
in uac. It will not hroafc or tear ofT Inittow, and is
Capable of rlenifatji au.dea from lhe finct fabric,
to tho coataeat webs ThyM Machines can bo eeen
et tho Shop or Iho subscribers,

JOSIAH JAMKS & CO.

A Pyjcnt for the above Mechine hU been applied
for. Tbo public, therefore, arc cautioned again

u

lnfnngoioenta.
j. j. j,

*
Cq

Newmarket, Jon. 24, 1855.
1J.50

' W?! U,t
i <

uni
J

e
.

,fli 3ncrl, hariog tried tho above
\\ nsbmg M^hine, ca„ confidently recommend
theiA to Iho Public. Tho p.oooM i* aimplni
at tnftejnro lirnc,ihc work i? performed speed-
ily and eatiafaeionly^mukin- no dilToience
whother tho arliclo is email or largo.

Mrs. Isaac KobcrU ftfra. Aaron Codr '

//orses, and Contracted and Feverish Feet, Wounds,
Brulsi&in the Flesh, Galled Back*. Cr.cked Jletla.

Scratches Cuts. Kicks, eVc- 0:1 horses.

Carlton's Ring-bone Cure.
For tho cure of Rir.^-Bone, If'ycd Spavin, Bona

Spavin, Windfalls, and splint—a certain remedy,

Carlton's Condition Powders 'Joy

Horses and Cattle.
The chtn?et of weather and season, v.ith change

fortmaut of etorything required.
and usually kept by lhetrc.de.

ROOT. KIRKPATRICK. 1

Newmarket, May 13, 1854. 15-tf

CIRCULAR!

R
, llt wnunnnwuuBna rtwon.v.mi cnan^c

; h v,d a U:ce and ml.
\nc and feci!, have ft verv tjiett cfiect upon the ' « ? «•• \

jliss Ellen Magulrc
ESPECTFULLY infyma Ih* U*ii« of Sf»w*

ndid variety cf

blood nad linooud fluids cf hones. Jt ivnttWe
chanjrofl liity Mquiro en o»istanl lo nature to th:o;v

Off any diftOfdor of ih* fluid* of iho bedv shst Mty
have been imbibed, and irhichi if net attended to,

will result in th<5 Yel!uv.* U'ster, HfftVeB, U'orm*,
Kott5, cVc. All of which will b:* prevented bv giv*
in^ 000 of thrio powder*, mid will at anv lime cure

i when any lymptflfns r'f discue oppe^r* if used in

;
timr. Th^y purify Ihe K!ood # wmotc $\\ inflarn-

I
motion and "fever, loosen the skin, cleans [he water,
aod invigorate the whole body, enabling the in t* do

j
more work with iho Mine feed. The action of thc«e

4 powders is dirtrt upon nil the f=ecreiiv* gland/, and
therefore they have the fame ctT:cl upon tho Ifo«e,

IllioOx.lho iV&Nondall Herbivorous nnirnal*— ill

1 dhoa>c» Driving from or producing ^ bad ttat-^ of the
blood, arc ipcedilv cured bv ihtm« CAUTION.— (tcineinbor oud Mk for CakItux's Co.^ditiu.x
Powiiias, and take nooMerh

Carlton s Ah ve and Bone Liniment
or Horses.

And for tho cure of all disca^c^ of mao or bca;t that

1 renuiie <xtcn\>it &|»plicaUon 1 and/or contr^ctti <*rd%
arid i.xuicltp, etfCftgltiens ireafr /ri6% and t^ a!so u:<rf

f^r ipr^tuj, 6rur-!% ic^i^ gc^r, twlUIUgt, norca of
all luuc^op honei^

Cartions British Heave Ponders,
A never-failing CUW for Heave*, Thick n:td U:ok-

en Wiim, Cold*, Cwizhst Iflanm\fttio!i of [fee Lungi*
acd till t)iitfa<e& which effect iho Wind of (JOHCJi
CAULTON'3 arthleafur ihnu and Catifr are

Ereparcd from the rettpoof a very celebrated EopJiih

uriiefi and will cure in ninvty-r-ine cte«i out ofone
hundred any of tflti above coinplalni*, Tby hav«
been Uted by Futttcru Hvrnr rneu, ^tft^e prnpriciors

and others. W*lh iho nicwl marked and decided auc-

CAtJTIOX—Konfl ean

Bonnots, CIoaks l Artificial Plor/ou\
PeathorS. <to. t •(-, untlr #,f the hc*» and rr.nitf^h*

innable materia* itirJ

f*umd
dispoucl of.

XeTrmarlrct, CXt2C
t J^oJ

ih> Uit»t Ftv.c*. Work
exchanged if n* to I'JlL t

:

..^vrL.\ 17||( b

l;13

(^al)iiict Warerooni,

OLD STAND, MAIN STREET,
NEWMARKET,

his

>

« Wm. Phillips

" Ata Moore
« Thos. Wallace
« Hickf, Bradford

'? -Wm/ Walton

'»J, JIollinSthead

" Joteph Ilartman

" 1\ Pearton
" BVo.qIc Denru'fl

f Jobn Goodvvil)

" S.L.Havcock
« W, Wallace

» J, W00J

rjnHE MlbsWtboJ in ri turning tn^nV* tn mi nu

± nwiOUP friond* and the public in general for

iho tcrr lti.cial p.vrontp* l>:§tow«d ^a him Aiueo

faiscornrocucefTieot in bttalnew, wnuld rcipKifiill^

inform thorn that he has cov ou hand a general a^-

CABINET AIJO HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

Which ho vil! dUpoic of cm the most rtionabta

term*.
All orders prompflr fettenotd; end great caro

taken in their e.u<-titini«.

r^y- Funerals undertaken on the thortect

notice..£1^^
JOSEPH

KcwnmVet Oft 12. Jtot

DOTSFOIUX '

l.>3

bo gedjino UtKCf

3

you
find the name of J. Carlton Couutock on the Wrap*
per of each hitkle.—Remember thi?, a^ their arti-

cles have beenextfrfUcly coLintuffeitfd cf/ t*ul&ok

and find the proprietor** name, J, Carlton Com*
block* &c . flcwr buoy without-

GEORCE'S

Honduras Sarsaparitla Exit act*

Kor tho euro of tbosodiicuos ari*;nc from inim*
6-jfr tttto of the lilood* ^uch £5 Scrcftila, Stubborn
'let re. Skui Uifcsjcf, Pimplc»tia tho f«ce t Female

Irr^^ulunties and Complainll4 &c.
A» o general Tonic and luvlgor&tor of the Syal^n

it is unequalled.
'

CAUI'ION,—All of ih^ above n^med arlielp* aro

to!d oofy by Ooraitock A Urother/9* St Tcter't

Pltco^ Erectly in rear of iho A^lor Housff; one door
from fjarttay Jttftl* And ono block fioni Jfrtfaitwy,

iN'rw York, to'whom all orden wait bo airecjed.^
.

Atsp £oUI/onIy iu Netvnaikc. by R- H'*6(iVul
Robte'Kiftf r4.79>CX end Ur. Hus INasu : Mr. t

poiirf

SharoiiV J* AnvriaD, Qucofcifillif;
1

Xor, J&fmTinr
& Ji. Suitii & Sou« Uibrideo ; and by ono penou

TnE*jWriWr«illp\vthe///C//£;5rP^Ci!
for nr.fl.EAf dflirerctd at tho Aurora BtaHoq

Ji. B.—Digi farni'htd.

Atsrcra. Sr;!. !}3. I?j).

VT. MOSLET,
3*tf

JUST received, a choice aeleelion cf the popultr

norel» of lhc d»y, Utely publjihed—chiefly lha

wriiiugi af Gapl- Mit>'aI'i Mi^.3 Pickerisjji liury
ii;i-.'l, and otherii ct tho

xtM ElfJ QTFIQE. ;

NftvratikM, May 23rd, $j\.
,

J. C. BLISS,
RESPECKULLY announce* to, thi Pnblic that

hi ha« taken Ih© lloa«a oralr.'JaWs Ucaaly
A inc;:.. whcfo'liB will ctrry on tho

TAILOfllflG 0USIUESS
in all ju braacb/«. Ho
faroun and solicits a khaio

9feeeinh.tr. S>, \tyi %

iitama th'anha for ujil''
j

of publiopiitrcnajiol- :S *

^a? g&»sfl^sBi»
-*^i»j>— * t^Amj-*.rBBB»
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AMUSEMENT.

.
... Wonwn mid Women.

WhriVErt UouhM KoV'ft) ell nHoklnr),

"And '/dam eajltu
1
Kerwof-ff«AI;

. But when «he vcfrV. villi love fo kind,

flo then pronounced ',K u**«i.itin. .. .

,.».•-....•• » -»

))ut onV ftlil> fnHyjnd'whh pride,

• 1 Ik Ir htitfisuiW horitrW trimming,

Ylit Mire Mt fofull if uftfrRI,

Th-il peuplcrcsll litem ttJiffit-en.

The tnnn tvljn hnr) ' CMiXCi*,litfltis' ecrunlcs.'

traded them Ui n druggist for tlrachtus.

Tho mon who copped ilio climnx bos pur-

cliotcr) ft lint for llio Itcnd of llio tired.

Hod f«r tlic head— liirkory club, or four

v/hinkoy punches.

Il has (men firqiicMly ohsorved thnt thnaa

who go lo law for dnningci, very often gel

them.

It (a proprWtl lo liplit Ihcftlrrrisofn neigh-

bmirftif* i«tw.n with red-Waded girls.

—

WoiiMn*! wc hiif* iho.lntnp-pnM tome.

The Grave.— Aii ugly I10T0 in tho ground

which lover9 nt:d jh.cjb \V*k1i themoelvc* in,

but tnkb uncommon pnin* to keep out of.

Why nro the Mninn*Lnw people, ond inin-

{otore nlikcT (JctousotUey « tint on outpour-

ing of thos/nVi'L

Tho crodlo Is woman1
! ballot-box*

—

Luey

Stone.

Bnmn nf them put ii) two votes nt once

nltlch »3 illegal, 1811*1 ii 1

** l«ftoc can yon rhvcrMon bail"

\* Yprtnt— lio's d flying insert, nbout the

•.cir.o of I stopple— has hidi.'ui ruhher wine.*

I tnnd ft shoestring toil ; he tees best with his

©yea ibm ond bites liko tho d 1."

Kathkr Foxy.—" Pad, if I Wfts lo sco n

duck on Ihewing, end ivos lo shoot it, would

JyouHokmef"
u O no toy son, it shown you nro ft good

mnrkhinnn And I would feel proud of you."

"Well then, dad I plumed our old droko ns

ho wns flyin* over tho fenco" today, nnd if

would have dono you good to tee him drop."

Comn.imkst.—"You uro ft nephew of the

Hon. G. K. I 5«ippose1"
11 Yes sir!** Yi'Uiig mon blushing.

" Woll uir, ho was one of tho finest men I

GOPlMSItV PENS!
'pHE SulxerOxr has rrecivfd nn /n*ocy &* the
I fuJoof the fet-ovo celebrated Prn».andi»aulhoi.

i-cd lo toll ot }Vhol<Mlo « the Makers Price*.

7
. n. h. smith,:*

Newmarket, Dec. 41, I8S*. lf-«

ovormw. ii

« Yea sir.'i

" I did'nt hive ft boy to nnmo after him,

nnd ko I (mined my Stnltion niter 1iim.'
f

• "Yf-nf.'.ind fie bowed in acknowledgment
of the compliment.

Fai.uno From Bunkkr lULi.MoNUMr.NT.

-—A Yankoy g« nllenini). coiivoviiif? a liritUh

gentlcuiAn around to view thodiOernt nlij'ds

of attraction in the city of Boston
. brought

him to Bunker (fill. They stood looking

oi tho splendid vlnrf. when ill" Yftnkco aniil

"This is the place where Warren foil."

"Ah!'* replied the Englishman, evidently

noi posted up in local matters, '• did il hurt
' him much"

" Hurt him ho exclnimed, l,ho was killed,

Air!"

" Ah, he Wis eh V* stdd stronger, still eye-

lag tho monument, and computing lis height

in his own mind, layer by Inyer ! * Well, I

should think ho would huvo been, to foil so

tort"

SiiOOTHlKfl it Ort\— A rnw down-caster

WM recently hired by a cabinet maker in the

city, and, like n true Ynnkco. managed lo

po*s for more than he was worth. One day.
tho piopnetor6howed him n very pretty ma-
hogany veitforeil bureau, and told him to
M smooth il off* ns ihe purchaser would call

for it in tho course of the morning. Shortly
after, Johnny How mado his opperanco in
tho warehouse*

" Well, John, have you made that bureau
shine well ?"

" Weil, I gue-ss it don'l look had ; but *

twos ft tnrnnl job, though. I couldn't gel ftl

any other wny, and I took the foreplano,

and peeled the darned barf; off on*

\

!
,:

Clothing and Jljry Qoods.
r I1HK njl)*Giitar '»cf^ rfr^|»«ifuUf to Jiifonh W*
X *u«lo i tri i

i!.i: tiilml itnuU or 1 nroMo and fi|r>

roiuulii.pcnunUv), that hu hrji rtCClVCU lill SVAV
fJ00t)S

t cohu^iHf of

CLOTHS, CAsSi>IMrUU;S k VKRTINOSpr

OtCltprrlorftjIe •irAqHllitV ; havif;c>>rrn p-irrl^-
vd iiillol^A("lltilifli fiiH !'.>m.I:;u Mnitc^ fur ttlbj
and l

f ii|y»t^ti \>y littnHclf flirrrl, tvlikli t^nhlci him
t*> »nlmtii An n^orttnciil, vMcIl f«»r varioly^Rtrl**,

aihI Iowntf9i.f |irirc»<niMiu( wftlltfMV'ttl l^ C»Hwd*i
Tit* lii\n aI'o I tii[Ki» (i j

l a rlioico Hw>ltincfit <>t It**

vrHi1>!i*Cl^lK» t vl>irli ho is ptrpnii*! tn innlrr lip Ui

rlic nui»l nppmvttl Hvle. A1wP i\in1oud(-i itw*it"

innit of Fruiflt ou«l Km^U*!* Trnusvijnj;*—IftgvOlVf

uitli Oil Wlvet ftud oilier VtMingi.
Tht jjtifit /'tifit, r-vnrfon *:p'I y<w York r'MAwnt,

huvo ntio tmiw (0 li^nd ; ao*! pciMllI dtfllolwof
l^jitr ftMopljfc] willt well tn.i«la Ami F^^hiunf^ !-

ditl^lnp* hi low iiriccK, will <Io well In examine liitf

>U#ck iK'forr numi5>iH|E or QtQQtWft tlftwIiWVi }l v

|lh| afb'> on lidi.cl a CuinjiMo A^ror(rn«iit of

JffiA /> V-AM />/: QLOTinSG)
Well cm aimI ttoll i AntJQifuiinWc for fall *nu trinltr

wtxr, IXt Biv (icolt Slock i^ alro wtty /oiupUit,

itnmnznt which will lief-juml Minn wry (heap g&<yhM

mkI wcty nriirlr iteecMorj (or Gcnucmei, Lndtcs!
rauiilitft, and ifo«Hht?r oui

.

Rcady-mado CfotlilnB*

M<nU Oitf (yy\U—Of K**v<^ib!pt UcAVcr, Whii.

ney. Milion, *V*noti\\ Mon «SKift# iVilinrifi, Mlictni-
An* Saihiclt, C«uada \VMliny# ttloffb. nid otlu-r

Clotlii.

IVocVi /)^ff, *i*ir
t Shootir^ ai\'t Jiuiififti GwltM

of Hf&j(l€foth*—-MtnU Mooting Cpflii—Of KcvefM-
lilc. Itcavcr* Wliiincy* Miiton

(
tVi*xo!iy* J»iou filkio,

SiUsulfi. Sibcrninii, iVMlnctl, Cuniida Wliilnry, Kl»
offe, Oi 4 *imrrt\ Uoc>kiu # nnd CVinada Twrctln,

jVta'j t'ftti—Of nil Ilic above pvi&icrinld
; al^o in

jfellir, PltTell Vrlvct, #Silk
t
*Voir AtirtfJUO, end other

fAEhiouahlc mate/i»lfli

^/*»*ji 7^0W<i<— <»f Clolh, Ca^simcic, Dorafcifl,

Tv:< i d, CVtttlUfoy, M*A< ^kiti, Canada X\c«dt
(
EtoHv,

^Biim-llj on<l othn i.->i.io:»r f*!f inftteriitlt.

Boj*b Coc/i—All Bixi'S niid all iobIpiisAi BDilalitG

fur Canadian Winter vekr. Boys' Vtilfc tnd Doyi1

TrouEeu.

A160 A DrCIOEOLT CnrAP LOT OF

Wliich ho in icllinj; nt a grcj-.l tnciifict*.

100 pitfe* Friidi (y»rd v.ldc).

fufel colore, - - - Sd.pcryd., wortb 7£d
550 piircft Prints (yd. wide),

fatt colore, • - • Cd.

550 pi(C(»Ptiiil»{yd.T,i(!f),

fssl colon', - - - 7J.£d.
100 pieces Prfufft(yt), wide),

f.-.'.t ff.klR, ... 9d.
IfK) pieecfi M«avy GiughnuiS .V<d-
6(-0 pi«ta B'tm.tt Biblkon 7>|d.

6u piece* Muslin do Lane.
"

(yaid r.idc) - - 9d.

J00 picas Factory Cotton, 3d.

T7~'V^r>*.' *—**

WASH & POTTER,
Mathematical 'instrument Makers,

• OPTICIANS AND JEWELLERS,
61, Kins'Strett ?:<tttr 7bron/o.

:

TMPOftTKHB ofOotJ and Qlhor Wb(cK^,C1^Vi
L Hilri-r Electro Vh\c, MmIiohihiIcoI, I'liilowpbt-

Cat nnd Optical Ir^lruincut*.

J5/" Watctic .«. OlocVc. aud all kinds of Jevcllry

]Upni(rd liut Wsrrantid.

Toronto, October 2G, 185 1. 3?y 1

books, 8TATIONEUY, and I New Tin. and.Copper. W^Sojf,
Fancy Goods,

THOMAS MIX on
3co
(it of

Ti'cwnarket, next to Col. Cottfrt Mill.

Si

KKI-P3 comUnUy en bnnd for 8»lt t »n t* -:r\-

ICICC

ROOK
:»,:

COHf;ui1^0

. J A ,\| K « UfeS ASIC;
j

Crontrof Yon*t and Qweeii i$tratt, Toronto
'

iMromi-n AND i)i:.\i.i:n in

IJ 11 I T I « II A N D FOIIKHIN
a/f V GOODS, onoci:jtu:s, 7v;,i.v,

Wf&&9 &#& LIQUO 11$.

17»TIUCe5 LOW FOR CASK!* 40
ToiontOj .S'optcmbcr M, 1853. fim-33

* - «

i\1KW 8-TOR"IF t

STAFLK AM) FANCY WW COODS AND
MILLINERY,

«*' J{0. 81, I'crnc Sti«l. four dWl .Yw/A o/^

.iVV/ii-fc &V«ff.

MIB
T!

Eobacribtr fiah W«l*firt for il>c literAl pal-

omjjo tic hni received from hii nuinrfoiif

fiRnrfsi bep <* InihiwH to tho (^jt^-ns cf Torot*;«f

mid |lio iiirnrtindin^ en«ntiy t that ho htrl on^ncd

out in t)ie nbove j>rirniv<'S ttlftTK* nnd \v< ll^ikclid
n^Wfime-lof Kulland Wtnteff DRY GOOlXS«eom«

3TJH. «. M. PJ30K,

SURGKOiN DENTIST,
BKdS leave lo tonrttir I115 sincere thnnkr* to

,l!io public in yindial for their liberal pri-

ttona^o UilhtiilOi Slid would respectfully inli-

ttiritc to )iis oualoniCJa who arc mKicnuainletl

with IvisbuisilV'J^ arrangement*, lhaiho wtU,

to'iirowm clcvrppoiiilmenlB to Ihemin futwroj

hew NKWMAUKKT, on ilia FIRST, SUG-
OND.miitTlllPDDAYSOP PACH MONTH,
nnil in BHADKOHI) on tho FOUKTU of each
Monjh, whoa ho wiH be inozt h^pp) to at-

IcimI 10 lltOFO who may icouiic his tcrvicw
in any of\tho branches of hi* profc5Mon t or

to make gpoj nny operation previously warrnn*

I)r* l
>}* xirnplo experience in his profess-

ion, siitr] |iin Idhjj testilence in the ViJla*{u uf
N>:wmahkkt» and 1(5 vicinity, will, ho Irojts,

Mill bo itufllciirnt lo reeortimeml hint lo the
public as a hhilful operator, eilber in intuilins

OleliV complete Woffcfi 2 voh.
llvroii'i Lirc.CcrrcrpoudeucQ, en*

Mtlien'i Poellenl Woikii Wwdu
dPetticrtlWorkti

] Wor^^wc/ithV, do,

Pop^U r mi Conptr'i <Io*™Hur/.p!jrf\'A Tales*

Milton** I'arftdiie J^m, «nd Young** Ni^ht
Thought*—3 Vot/si

Uri9* Dictionary of Aits Mftuuf&cturcs nnd Mine*,
Altai's Way lodo Gt od— Pitgrivu'i I

fro^it«5|

tVni Is*?avf H
t from ' JrVory'i M Portfolio,

Wttfou'tf Life of VV«loy—W*ilfV'i Hvmnl,
The Work* of Dtnn 8*1(1 : The IVIt Tttt t

iSuchan'i DorneitlC Mcdkine j Brokfh Hyd,
KratilcHn'd Lifo and K'.sajtj ; Ikr.iitici of Temper*

6nco,

WnlcM 1 VegctaWo Phyriology,
Stewards Stable Kconoiny ; Mb mi at of P«'liloii<*\

AJcoiiVflouyel live io; Iliitoryof Kngbnt), It vol

Thomroi» ?
* »nd Grev 1

* i*o«nt. I vol

The Poem* of the Mon.Mri. Norton,
Monlgoincrv** Poem* ; Fbilh^kiid il» KfPcctt,

FlceUvoodVi Life of Christ,

Wtti*(trri Dicion&tVi (uirilwidgcrf.)

Totnta* Phyiiolvgy ; Advice to YqUqc Men,
Soirdford ond Wrn|r>i> ; Hum! Kr*»ioniy

A

|)cir,Mtic Portraiture j Peetr.c« r#f Oi-Matl*

Mooro'u Poem$; J^cctnre to Young Women,
•Vh&kt-f-pcar'n W'eik*—r^uiy\t\r-

t

Nrv; AMicnc&ii OrcHordihtt

Tho Young Mother—by Alcott—Youoy Husband,
by Alcoll,

Pock' t AiiMorniM ; Pntlok^i Cour^r ofTime»
Tl^YouneLady'*n*Kjk.»Utor> of Charles tlio XII
Truth mailo Simple; Laconio ManuM,
Life of Sir Walter lUte^li ; Mcchanki Text Book,

Scripture Manual ; Country StroIN,

1.

h

»
i

.3

Tmois: LIBERAL. I

Kewmtrkri, July 10, )f;.3.

HODtir. ft vox
1)^4

/

3?urnituro Wavcvoor.^

•pSKPIl WIUS KWJBRtk«t»kM
Pj) rorsmrttly on hand a large Av.orlrr^
of MOUSKHOLU I'UKNri'UIUUCM
siitln-' of IMack Walnut and Mabo^an? SM«
bonrds, IJureaiii, ^ofa?, Tables, Chair» ,-i

Oilier arliclts UMially rcquirtd.

PATKNT BEDSTEADS, of *nio»
de^crijitions; also, Coffin Plates, MirroVi.
\arniili, &c., kept for sale. .

\

As the subscriber keep* CorriN* raa^r V
rnr.do, lie is prc|tarcd tofurnisli P'oniMk
on tho shortest notice.

Neuinarkct. February 18, 1851,

y/

MmmmM* mmm
ON COM) VhA'1% OR ON PIVOT, »•-,.,. «k- „ ,

r,. -r .i r •••
i ^.*- Httijrtintu'B Architect ; lheMor>*N

Cluar.Miiir r.rotli fiom impur.Ui-, and filhr," jjav'» Mottrinff HOil Kvei»iiff Kicrci-c,
cavities hi rcylll wUht.OLOnrSILVKH FOIL, Klrmcnuof M<UroloRr: Mv Grind Partnl*,
or ai»y nthri bmiicli of DKNTAL SUltOKKY. Ufe »f Josephine—I'reccpl upon Precept

L U M_B E R.
f

THE Sub.^'ril'L-r has now on hSitij a hvtr
*- cjuantiiy of LU.MUKK, and h p:: j,y I

lu cvct-ulc OJtJorn for any devnptioii of •»«-!

MnchnWU* I'l.NK IJUMBER, ai » H
0.

notice amJ on rcaaonaWe terms; ami
liver the »ofne at hh
10, •JOi Concc^ion of Ka-t Gw'illiink-iy.'i',

hU lexeme in Whitchurch, or at S«n-
markft.

.TOSHUA WILLS0N.
July Ptli, JS5-2.

{5V* Cirrai nmTj*ai«( will be njvtn* Cnll and ex-

oiniuu before pu«;ba-*iiij cluulic re .„'£*

t5>** Remember &1 Yonge Street. ./£*

A. it. HAUL,
81, 1'cnyf Sir*?/.

Toronto, Scj.t. 16, 1654. 15-tf.
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JAMES B. UYAN,

KNGLLSW anu

luroatKK of

AMKUrCAX I1ARDWAKE.
SIQ^ OF Tilt

Fnr ftpsKitJO))* 0Vb| Ollu Pouiixl credit will tjc

girc« if rcfjutretL

Ncwmaibetj February Gr I85L

/>rti

T

LARGE KNIFE AND FORK.

SIMPSON & DU?4SPAUGH,
(l.ATS: F, II, hIMPSON,)

tutporitrt, WftbttMk and Rttail thaUn in
Ml4iHnt$% ChtrAf*l*t f*aintiM QUu %c

SfuiJ^ J}rUtM*t Vurniifitit Spirit* of Tttrpta-
tint, Pattut Jhyhift V'Aori iu OH u>\4

J)rtf% Mtirt't Mxhtiah, alt l;in)$ of

Mtsit*. Ifait Oitt, &$t*
t

I*om<ittt»nu 2ic*t <V<:.

AGENTS

—U/rO—
frMPuly an«! Poclcct Hi!>t«s CoriMiio*i Prayer Hcc^f,
Trtloiuetfti1. 6l f VincMUf» M*muM. Cluueh St-rvice

anil oxhrr Jtvlr/nntK JtouV ; Ntiiion.tl anil other
School 5!onk»

; Mor»cS <if*o;»|i*sv# Antli-mV Latin
ftiid Gtttk GtftUiiua^p William^ KttrlM—Oiam-
hcra' Ititroductiuh lo the Scrviron ; Hei<l% Diction-

tty ; Fhile f Accohlrnn, and Violin linlruciiofj

NQliTUEKX KAlLltOAU STATION

NEWMARKET.,

\ FEW RRMAIXIKG BUILDING WIS
to \as Sold udjoiiiinij tl:« Uuilroad ^taii',n

h\ Xcwmatkr-:, |*i« prop&it) of tJr.op.cc I.o-m,
Ksi-t w«|l adapted for pdva:c Hoidem'C6»r. 1

riihlit* Hnsii:c">s. oa
hoalthv sitU'ttitms.

nod riiing nfouiivl, iin<

STATIO M 13 !? V ^ particulars apply I, Dr. NAS1J, N'A. W \\

vorn.insinz—Account Il>yrk.«. Drawing b:hs ', .. . ,; „,,_
Ca.iridgr: Paper, KnM am* Plain IV.htap.i ^™*U«Mrt 25, 1fi53, tf-3

!
1^11-jr Pajior, Xuiii Pnpyrnf various «zr* at.tl

iStoveUjualitif.-', Mi)«io 1'apfi, Ilhnifc Mn?ic lh».k;

Albums Walei Color.-, Kuleif, Wax. Wiifm^,
JStoel Pent ami Qoills, Ii.k>tamU. Slal.b and

Fortho"ChloridadoCalr!iuin"from Si. Cntba-jSltttc IVncils, Writing Ink. Ir.dian Ink, do.
j

S<it<iv/r &.uth uf Mr. MHhra'% U'oifw.t.
Spring* an article f.ul xupcrcedin? all

j
Maikir.-f Ink, Copy lmo»:=, airJ a larj*.: variety

'

arehouso
SKWMARKKT.

riii'.'n

Oil •t mnivial waU-H, for jis powerful curative of Faney Atliclcj.

15s Od.

lis 3d.

lis 3d.

Boston Lamp atom.

OUR S*
In-ltfr than ever. Always ou hand Oils, Burn-

Stock of LAMPS and F*scr Goods, arc
Altvav* or

Itg Fluid aud Catnphiiic.

J. HRIGG:

Keep il Before Ihe Slillm.

Boston Belting Company^ Vul-
canizetl itohher Belling,

°?% ?u$S';?*}
n
.?: £°*J

0aJ: Tanued Stretched
.%LLAlHtK UELTtNG.

„
,

J. BKIGGS.
Toronto, Jr.n; 5-1, 1855. |y5I

H-

NEW STORE,
A'«( dctr t* Mr. IltvUn nohinvju'i, Pfbzpul Slrett

NEWMARKET.

fj'DK Fuhwriher haviup coinmeared buiinefeiu
J theucTrnnd conirRCriiiXJK STOKE, two Duors
South of .Mr. Ki-hIkii RoliiiiUfli'jB.nn

PROSPECT STREET, NKWMAHKET,
Would rr-.pftf.itlv iiitinatc- to tin- public that he i*
fcow prtjyjrt d to nrf-jr for mIu, o:i ihe most retsotia-
t.e tern.-, a vtrj complete ftsioitnaul of

Staple and fancy Dry Goods,
6tiiubt^ for tlt> Mason ; tmlmipitiif a choice ielcc-
tion of fiilks. Baling WUhb, efthourg, C^lnncrcp,
rrti.cn Di- Lam a, Cirrrj-Fiau Clolfi and Gctihsji
Wool Plaidf. Cloaking aad Mohair Clotliiu //e hu
alto, a^tueriil StGckuf

G HO,CEIUE$
t

S&mitock'B find nthfr popular Midicinrs. Red Geo.
. .Merchw.t'n ctkhrttcl Gc/plmjf. Oil. Crocke/v.

Qlus nnd Chioa War**. Window Glt&t, pntiy ao'd
llfiidv/firc; adw, the very bc*f Kuyii-li A'hitc Lead
ird P*jnt« m all co!n»,|fii.uuil in oil and dry. 1'aint
Oil, Lamp and Mai hir* Oi!>, Turni-otiii. , Ac. The
lUVicnbirr liop<i, Ijy ttrirt ait«-iitiuii to business, to
merit & bliaie of public patronage.

N. Jl.-Mtki-,uh of MurMabU Product tat.tn in
«fionj;«/or CiWr,

„ ". „ K. HUGHES.
(••wntarket, Oct. 0th. 1661 Jo,,*

hundUs L'ottou Yarn,
100 Fiileil Shawls, - • from
500 Scarf Shftwh, • -

300 pairs Blankets, . -

All Wool PUid Morinocs, CoV^ourg^, Orleans and
other materials for Ladies* Drones; Crapc-P, and
matenals for mourning* ; JWd* Linen and V»wcU;
Glovts, llo.sti-ry, I.nces, FdfjniRS Collar?, Nk-cvcs,
Kick Ttti, Veils Bonuc-t ond Cap Hibbons, Velvet*,

Pilks, UaffgiiiK and Brown Linens and all other de-

scriptions of lity G^d*. KO SECOND PRICK.

JAMES LEISHMAN,
(Laic ui'itoEca a leisjimax.)

Corner of A'l'n? and Church Slrctts. adjoining the

CH Court Houtc, Toronto.

M. LEISHMAN k CO.,

Dundas St., Ismtlon, C. IV.

Toronto, Sept 21, 1651. 33mR

FARMERS _READ THIS.

E. It. HENDERSON,

Dealer Iu Dry Goods, Groceries, Croek-
ery, Patent Medicines, &Ci,

TX71LL open in a lew day*, at tho

BRITANNIA HOUSE
NEWMARKET,

A largo and (pjpndid o^ortrnent of FALL GOODS,
of vio latett styles which ho jfiiarantees to bf of
the best quality, and which will be disposed of ol
the lowctt i^'-ib!-, prices ; lo consist in part of

COROURGS, MOREENS, ORLEANS,
Carhmcra. Tuetdt, Broad Cloth*, Dioptre, DtmarJt
Shirting. {White and Color* t.) Ticking Xtcbtr-
chiefs. Kid ond WritUn Otorcs, Mote, Uatf-Jhie,
imiftiom and /idlings ofaltditcription; Itibb'jns,
Drtsi, Cop ond ftonntt Trirnmin^r.xcitt auorlcd, 4-c.

—alio,—
In a few rjoyi he will open a goneral

Clothing Eslablishnicnt of Ready-

Made Clothing

!

Which for Style, Cheapness, and Durability, anal)
not be turp&ncd in any Town or City in Canada.

Jn i'nc Grocery Department will bo found a choice
article of £%#£, Ht/QA8#, COFFEE, ground and
ungronnd : Splcee of all kinds Tobaccos, Uaifius
Curra*if , Rice, Sago, Arrow Root, Mcl-.--.-i>, Vine-
gar, with every other article usually kept in tho
hcrle.

A tplendid sworlmenl of Ladies' BOOTS AND
SHOES, (or sale cheap.

Farm*-m will find it to their interim to give him o
call before purchasing eliewhere. No ciunci: run
»I*-:iSA7IO^ 1 1

'I'hc mb'Criber v.ill toko all kinds of Farm Pro-
duce in exchange fer Goods—and all Goods sold at
City Price?.

K._ R. II. thankful for past favore, would still

solicit a Bhar< of Public Patronage.

' V/anted, 200 Bushels of OATS I

Tor which tho highest price will bn paid ; alio for

litriMt Atio Eco*, at tho

Britannia House, Main Strret, Xeicmarkct.

K. R. HENDERSON.
Newmarket, Aufj. 31, 1854. iMQ

• t^-PRovjiio.-ri of all kinds, nought and cold.

K. R. II.

(Old Stand,) 75, Yongc Street, Toronto.

JS rcreivinjr, by Ihe followiti^ Spring Vf&irftr, vin-

St. Law/«nc(\ vlii dtitt OiUt ^ljux9 nm\ City of
Miinfknkr^ Inge ttier with other bhipnt«iits (o follow

during llio Fca&Hf, » cniapVlc v^Qitiuunifif Bir-

iniuguitiu ftnJ SbvlTleld Hardwv»K% logfrtl^r with a

gvutrni fU|fpSy of Tools bimI OtJtM Arliclcs of AtniT-

unn Motiulacturc, IluiUlcr^ Mnujirtl1

*, Mcclk^nir^
Tool* piM*e?nH>\ Fanning Impleinrnii; UnUcn\
Hou^o Kunnsbinjj QoodSi *tc, *vc. f ^t a SmvU ad-
Vance of Cott Prices.

May 27,1851. 17*1 v.

propitllie5. A1»0 Agents lur Jotinstfjir^ \hi\-

tuortta Wafcr>, Pain !)e-t;oyer, fiai(i ami Man- Amon!
I-Isf(fi\vtf^j Oiijuts, kc., &c. Mo-cl>nni5 will*
find it to their interest to bivo u^ a call.

—

—UKKHISt

—

give
Terms

t
: JJIMHAL.
37) utfUs stiu:i:t, Toronto.

Toiomo,J»ly2ii, 1853.

IG. M0BT1M0BI & CO,,

OonicOIlS, KltitCS, Fifes, ;iri(] Vi-! UK-s*'KtTFL
?
!J.Yniiiiotiiccth« tbeyMii

i- r , - tf * .I ,
* cr>innu'iic«dtlie Stoves and fin Sinilb lvii-

olins, l/miar \ iolinc.:Ilu ajid n^»n.i«lwili k*$ *mtiwaty»nlwAwn»>>
Violin Slrinj

FANCY GOODS,
igs.

Mv-05

euiiment ot

CtMJKlXC, PAliT-OKR, AND liO.X

sTovi;.<

JUST CALL AT THE

RAILROAD H0U81
• Koi 33, Klug Street East, Toronto>

For Raro Bargains in Bpriug and Summer Hen's
and Boy's Hcady-mr.do

CLOTHING, HATS, CA1J
.*>, ccc, &c,

Staple tiod Fttisy

Dry Goods, millinery, fcc, kc,

THOMAS LAV/SON'S ttockIaanasaB)K-larg«;
and an it muSt be cleared out clurini; the nexi

f*W ^eekf, to moke joom for large Fall lrn| onntioiis,

hn will (rivo GK>;\r BiacMNd to purcbascrs, at

Wholesale or Retail.

Clothing made to muisure in the first style.

Workmanship and fit ,\carrant(d*

'j\ UWSON.
Toronto, May '& 183-1. ly-22

Furniture Waroo oni, "

HOTEL FOR SALE.

DKSIRAJ3LE INVKSTMKNT.

Till* Subscriber offers for S&le, £htt largo ond
OJinrnrMlioHs Hoasv

t
ltnr>WD ta tRo

i CoriM^tine of iJai^if» , Work Uoxe## Wriiinff Desk*,
i t\t % \ ~ «»*.„• it,.*, . t;. oi .

LfM Oil. Eau .ir fthw* l%.« Monief. DdU !™ ,!ie "^f **"««'£ l™'®**? h":

Comb-. Teeth Un.,l.f>, J.-wctrv, Knucv SftnpC 1V^
,Wf* Tr J*P,Hntd « are,W|,,C.S ihf-y »1I

v^ j l a ^ k . x ^-. kk _™ - * . ill- l\r^ aa *>1 ti ' I alia J.Bj.nr>V_t4«t,*-Ia.n^_^-

i

liapoaif of for Cashj or on a •Shout CitUfiT* t\Purho Bnrii, Slmwl rW*i NeUing aiu! KiuMhhj
iNtedIe« f Pjn^ Tlienfiwitt'tftrtj miri Fuitaok StAiirs.

,

the vhiAt of which uif! ic ojftrtJ at the foiMt\ Rwiicufef attcnlivn paM to Jolbinj, Ail

rttftuntfattniz jnoftt. [orders puiiulualiy aUeltuKtl !o.

iN. IJ.—TUGS. XTXON' contimifs to niTrr to! Wantkd—A Journeyman TfnsmuKwi i?i»

School JJooks, \Vholc«lf
,
M il.« Pol«m pfa*

j Kĉ markc ,'; Sept. 27, 3^53. lf<35
f he PopUIST Lrliicotor—HurpcrV. Godey'*, the I

Annlp-Ainericfin anJ cilit-r Magazines^ ni|jplied I

SltaMt'doaihoMdiifL^n.lmTo^iiof^^ ANNOUNCEMENT 1MPOUTANT!
omhfj in» of the Kotfrcra Kai);ovh The Hous*

\ liiiaH Prarurefl an Rhnrt M/titr* -

is KulwiaiitinHv built of Jlricfc. with rJiandwicft of!
"°"•* "W«' c« «" lVW" i^flBB-U & ,, .

SlaWtu^SI^J^uiu] every ttcfonnncdmioii wces-J T.N. IutWo unpointed Agent for Iti* AVstrriii
l0 P«wlB**i iUll^rs. I eailiMrrs^

Mrjr for Join^nti «xli*ii^ve tiK?iae&^ Tho premUcs
j

AfcmKnTw Comphiiy. Curlers and Ollu-rs,
eoutuH ciiu ocre of excellent Laud, villi twoMt^d-j Xewma k»*t. February 6:h t IP5.
site frotiVi '(hin property oflen* io ony Knoii po?» ! —-— -— - , , ,

EGSScd of moderate cajiifal. and husiness habit** an
QjtportufiUv solilotki [n ha met irltll. Tho Court
Kan*?* in whieh ure h^M ihe publi

ly.3
i 811APTEK i- COMBE'S

ic meeilDEt riftr.e

Towniliip; ilia Division Cour't; A^iculturjil Soci-
ety meetings, and oilier puMic gaiHtriKBj*. U situated

ou the pfeini«t?, J'ossC-^ioii maybe had iittuic-di*

ntely. For pnnTcubuv npply, if by letter, post-paid,
to llio 6uta.criW,ou tlic Premised.

JA.MK.S FOPwSYTM.
June I«t, IfiVI. 17-tf.

'Equitable" Fire Insurance Company..,, " .. « ,... '-. •"-••*
OF LONDON^! Alterative Condition Pov/ders^orHorJCKOF LONDON.

CAPITAL, £50U,UC0 STERLING.

General JsenL British Xoith .-hierkjn (hto&ki

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
i

JUST REGEIVl-u,
Frou art's Clirouiclea of

England, France, and Spuin.
JJriiii.h pnc(s—in 3 vols.

Bmwiw AtiUquitiei of tho Jove—2 to!»
ColcridgnV works:
I'tritjrM ( tits olxut Ireland.

For tab cheap, at the

-'I

Hcwmwlcet, (W?, 1654.
A'£(r£/?^Oflico.

BREV/ERj McPHAIL & CO,,

WMOLKSALi; Siationera, PublUhera of th«
KMioual nnd other

SCHOOL BOOKS,
So. -1G, Iffn^ Street, East Toronto.

B. Mcp. & Co. beg to call (ho attention of their
cuEtomtri', tho trade, and country dealers gtucrf.llv
to their largo and well a&^nrtciJ Stock of

"


